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KOREAN COWBOYS—The spirit of the American wild west has 
captured a following in Korea. The Korean orphans, above, are 
giggling their way through a cowboy comic book. To show that 
he s all for this wild west stuff, the little fellow in the middle is 

sporting a pair of cowboy boots. .

News of Sick 
And Injured

As a ru le  ra in  will dam pen
the attendance at m ost any ev
en t and last F riday n igh t’s rain 
was som ething special, so it’s 
easy to  understand  why a d is
appointingly sm all crowd gath
ered a t the school auditorium  
to hear Dr. Milo Cox talk  on 
the advantages of incorporating 
more pasture projects in m od
ern farm ing.

In  addition to n a tu ra l reluc
tance to get out into the w eath 
er, it is possible th a t quite a few 
farm ers w ere affected by an 
urge to  ju st sit a t home and 
enjoy w atch ing  it rain. After 
w aiting all these m onths they 
m ust have thought th a t m other 
na tu re  was providing all the 
en terta in m en t they  cared for.

N evertheless a lot of fellows 
unknow ingly  passed up a rea l
ly fascinating and valuable dis
course. Dr. Cox offered some 
ideas w hich are very  likely in 
tim e to become fundam entals 
in this country’s job of check
ing soil depletion, and restoring 
at least some of the  land’s lost 
productivity .

The problem  confronting av
erage farm ers, vincluding those 
of this com m unity is th a t land 
isn’t w ha t it used to be. It p ro
duces less and is m ore subject 
to erosion. It needs to be res
tored  as nearly  as possible to 
its orig inal condition as virgin 
soil. The most practical w ay to 
do that, Dr. Cox says, is to tu rn  
it back into pasture fo r several 
years and let it regain the or
ganic m atte r it has lost. Assum 
ing th a t deficient elem ents are 
also replaced in the  program  
the  land  can be restored to  its 
original condition of tex tu re 
and fertility .

The n ex t thing is to m ake the
soil bu ild ing program  fit the 
fa rm er’s economy, to m ake the 
land continue paying off while 
undergoing the  im provem ent 
process. T hat is achieved by 
p lan ting  the grasses and legu
m es w hich do the double job 
providing good grazing and re 
storing fertility . By applying 
the trea tm en t to one field for 
several years then moving to 
ano ther field for several years 
a m an can m aintain  a continu
ous grazing and cultivation pro
gram.

All this is e lem entary  to the
m odern scientific farm er, but 
the  application of it involves 
problem s w hich are the  real ob
jects of Dr. Cox’s work. As 
director of the Texas Research 
Foundation his job is to learn 
the  best procedure for achiev
ing the desired land im prove
m ents and the best p lan t v a r
ieties for profitable grazing. He’s 
on the technical end, applying 
know n principles in the  most 
practical and m ost profitable 
way.

He adm its th a t he has only 
scratched the surface of his 
w ork bu t he is in a position to 
state defin itely  th a t a good pas
tu re  program  pays as well as a 
good cultivation program . S ix
ty  bushel corn land can net 
m ore profit in good pasture, he 
claims. And after the  pasture 
program  is com plete it will 
m ake m ore corn than  it did 
before.

Alm ost as fascinating as the
m an’s w ork  is the story of its 
origin. The Texas Research 
Foundation is an institu tion en
dowed by several individuals 
and corporations th a t are v ita l
ly concerned w ith  the  contin
ued progress of agriculture 
Com panies like TP&L, Kraft, 
Swift, Arm our, pay the bills 
and depend on the foundation 
to find the answ ers to technical 
problem s in agriculture.

It is apparen t w hy packers 
for instance, w ant to help de
velop b e tte r ways of growing 
beef, or why dairy  products 
m anufacturers w ant to help dc 
velop b e tte r ways of producing 
milk. But all of them  have long 
range in terests as well as im 
m ediate interests. L ike every 
other type of business they are 
prim arily  dependent on agricul
tu re  for th e ir progress or su r
vival. W hat they  discover to 
help farm ers will eventually  
contribute to theiF own prosper
ity. If on the o ther hand soil 
p roductiv ity  is perm itted  to de
cline th e ir fu tu re  prospects w ill 
also decline.

(C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  10)

Rain Friday Is 
Muenster’s Best 
Since September

T hat long aw aited ra in  came 
last F riday  night. Not enough 
to give the  thorough soaking 
tha t has been needed so long, 
but a dandy crop bracer to help 
vegetation along for a week or 
two.

M easuring 1.14 it was the 
best this com m unity has had 
since the drought started  last 
Septem ber. The next best was 
1.02 which fell in February.

Combined w ith the  .43 in 3 
previous showers th is m onth, 
last F riday ’s rain  brought the 
m onth’s to ta l to date to 1.57. 
The year’s to ta l to date  is 4.69.

Profit, Not Ribbon,
Is Object in Latest 
FFA Beef Project

A contest in the m ost p ro fit
able production of beef cattle 
is the la test project undertaken  
by the M uenster FFA  chapter. 
Encouraged by a $100 prize, of
fered by M uenster Livestock 
Auction the  boys w ill raise a 
m inim um  of 4 anim als each and 
sell them  on open bids a t the 
M uenster Livestock Auction in 
January .

The plan was presented to 
the class W ednesday by Dick 
Cain who explained tha t boys 
who wished to have backing in 
the contest could get it from 
either of several local business 
men. The p rim ary  object is to 
have boys develop th e ir anim als 
as m uch as possible on pasture, 
the cheapest m ethod of feed
ing, and grow a m oney m aker 
ra th e r than  a ribbon w inner.

To keep w orking conditions 
as nearly  equal as possible, con
testan ts w ill charge th e ir an 
imals w ith  a uniform  pasture 
ren ta l fee and a uniform  grain 
price regardless of the  indivi
dual’s actual cost. T hat will re 
move the obvious advantage en 
joyed by boys who use their 
fa thers’ pastures or grain at 
little  or no cost.

W hen the  anim als are sold 
the net p ro fit per head will be 
determ ined by charging expen
ses against the actual sale price. 
The boy w ith  the best average 
profit per head w ins the $100 
prize.

MHS Seniors Will 
Present Class Play 
Friday Night, 8:15

Seniors of M uenster High 
School u nder the direction of 
Mrs. Jess M itchell w ill present 
their class p lay in the school 
auditorium  Friday  night at 8:15.

The play is a 3 act comedy, 
They Gave Him a Co-Ed, and 
was especially selected because 
it provides a p a rt fo r every 
m em ber of the  class.

P layers are E m m ett W alter- 
scheid, G lenn Heilm an, Henry 
W einzapfel, John  Fisher, Don 
M uller, M ildred Hall, Lillian 
Vogel, M argie K athm an, Yvon
ne Scoggins, Pauline Lutken- 
haus, Joan  Zipper, A lvina Der- 
ichsweiler, Eva M uller, Nick 
Yosten, Jam es K nabe and Dub 
Wylie. Helen H averkam p is 
stage m anager.

FFA Call Judged 
Grand Champion 
At Livestock Show

M embers of the M uenster FFA 
chapter saw their hopes reali
zed last week T hursday when 
their 840 pound H ereford was 
judged grand cham pion calf of 
the  annual Cooke C ounty 4-H 
and FFA stock show held in 
connection w ith  the Circus 
Roundup. I t was also cham pion 
of the light calf division.

The following day they  saw 
th e ir treasury  enriched by 
$638.40 when Dick Cain, acting 
for a group of M uenster busi
ness men, paid 76 cents a pound 
fox the anim al a t the  show’s 
annual auction. On Saturday  he 
sold the calf at the M uenster 
Livestock Auction to Ebner 
Packing Co. of W ichita Falls 
for $319.20.

In prize money the dalf won 
$14 as cham p of the light class 
plus $25 offered by Universal 
Mills for a champ fed on Red 
Chain feed.

In the show’s hog division 
Paul Schniederjan of the G ain
esville 4-H club took the  grand 
champion honor w ith his 200 
pounder w hich was sold for $75 
to F rank Moore Seed Store of 
Gainesville.

O ther w inners a t the stock 
show w ere M ichael Neu, St.

(C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e  9)

Burglars Just Visit 
Fisher and Jimmy
B urglars broke Into two M uen

ster business houses early  Sun
day but took little  of value.

A t Jim m y’s Station about a 
dollar was taken from  the cash 
register in sm all change along 
w ith  a few candy bars and cig
ars.

A t F isher’s M arket th e  own
ers could find nothing missing. 
They indicated* th a t cigarettes 
m ight have been taken  as they 
did not know how m any car
tons they  had  on hand.

A t both places the burglars 
broke out the glass in the front 
door and opened it from  the 
inside. They left the sam e way 
not bothering to close the door.

A nnette Sicking, tw o year old 
daughter of the Leo Sickings, 
broke her left leg S atu rday  in 
a fall from a swing at h er home. 
The bone is broken betw een the 
knee and hip. The child was 
taken  to Gainesville sanitarium  
to have the leg placed in a cast 
bu t is back a t hem e since W ed
nesday.

Mrs. Ed E berhart continues 
seriously ill a t St. V incent’s hos
p ita l in Sherm an having been 
m oved there last w eek from  
Gainesville sanitarium .

Raym ond Hoenig was ill d u r
ing the week w ith  a severe 
case of tonsilitis.

Mrs. F rank  Sevier was suffic
ien tly  recovered to leave G ain
esville sanitarium  Friday and is 
a t the home of h er daughter, 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson in G aines
ville while she is regaining her 
strength.

Mrs. H erm an L uttm er is re 
covering from an illness of in 
fluenza th a t confined her to  bed 
last week.

Garden Club Plants 
Trees at Ball Park

The M uenster Garden C lub’s 
most recent city beautification 
w ork has resulted in a new  look 
for the area around the grand
stand at the ball park.

M rs. Nick M iller, Garden 
Club president, supervised the 
landscaping w hich includes 13 
cedar trees and tw o bridal 
w reath  bushes purchased by 
the club and two holly bushes 
donated by P roffer and Wool- 
folk Nursery.

Longview Man Is 
New MK&T Agent

H. L. H erron of Longview  is 
M uenster’s new  MK&T agent.

He is here since last W ednes
day to replace K. W. Tom pkins 
w hile he serves w ith  the arm y 
a ir forces and replaces B arney 
Taylor of W axahachie who ser
ved as tem porary agent since 
Tompkins reported for active 
du ty  on M arch 10.

H erron spent th ree and a 
half years in the navy receiving 
his discharge in 1945. He was 
w ith  the K aty at A lvarado be
fore coming to M uenster.

Softball Boys To 
Organize Friday

Softball hopefuls of M uenster 
are due to m eet Friday night 
at 8 in the ball park  in the 
hope of organizing a city team  
for the sum m er.

Announcing the m eeting this 
week Herbie H err extended a 
general invitation to all young
sters who wish to play this 
sum m er. He indicated th a t the 
team  will have to be built m ost
ly from new ta len t because sev
eral of last year’s regulars are 
now in the arm ed forces.

Tommy Knabe, Gene W alter- 
scheid and Gerald Lee Owen 
w ere in Dallas Tuesday to take 
th e ir arm y physicals,

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

P vt. V irgil S treng _has fin ish
ed basic arm y train ing  a t Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., and is here on 
leave visiting his parents, the 
John  Strengs. He has received 
an overseas assignm ent and will 
go to the port of em barkation at 
F ort Lawton, Wash., to board 
his transport.

Pvts. H erbert Yosten, Alfons 
Koesler and Leo Hesse are here 
on leave to visit th e ir families, 
the Nick Yostens, Alfons Koes- 
lers and Joe Hesse. They have 
com pleted basic train ing  at 
Cam p Chaffee, Ark., and w ill 
receive new  assignm ents when 
they  leave here. Hesse w ill re 
tu rn  to Camp Chaffee, and 
K oesler and Yosten w ill receive 
th e ir new  orders a t F o rt Sill, 
Okla.

M ike L uke has received a 
prom otion to p rivate  firs t class 
and is back at classes a t K eesler 
AFB after a siege of pneum onia 
th a t confined h im  to the hospi
ta l several weeks, he has w rit
ten  his parents, the  H enry 
Lukes.

H enry Felderhoff, son of Mrs. 
Jo h n  Felderhoff, was recalled 
to arm y service and left Mon
day for F ort Sill, Okla.

A rth u r Bayer and Thomas 
Felderhoff left Tuesday m orn
ing to report fo r arm y training. 
The form er is the son of Mrs. 
Joe Bayer, the la tte r is the son 
of the  H ubert Felderhoffs. Both 
have bro thers in th e  service. 
B uyer’s brother, Robert, who 
trained a t F ort Riley, Kansas, is 
at home on leave, and Felder- 
hoff’s brother, Gussie, is tak ing  
arm y train ing  a t Fort Bliss.

S. Sgt. George Swirczynski 
is spending this week w ith  his 
parents. He is being transferred  
from  San Angelo to an air force 
base in Florida for his new  as
signm ent. W hen he leaves S a t
urday  his m other w ill accom
pany him  as fa r as M arshall 
w here she will visit her daugh
te r and family, the Townsend 
M illers.

The Doughty tw ins, Joe and 
John, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Doughty, rou te 3, are final
ly together again in the same 
un it after being separated short
ly before leaving the U. S. for 
Korea. The young infantrym en 
are serving in Company M, 7th 
In fan try  Regim ent, T hird In 
fan try  Division. They w ere sep
arated  in the states w hen John 
was hospitalized. The tw ins en
tered  the service the sam e day 
and received basic tra in ing  to 
gether at F ort Riley, Kansas. 
Then John w ent to the hospital 
and Joe was erroneously placed 
on orders th a t caused the sep
aration. Joe waS form erly w ith 
the 17th Regim ent, 7th In fan 
try  Division in Korea. So he 
asked for a transfer and his re 
quest was granted.

F irst L ieut, and Mrs. Ray 
S tew art and children Rickey 
and Charlene spent last week 
w ith  her parents, the  H enry 
W iesmans. Lt. S tew art has been 
recalled to service and he and 
his wife left Monday for Las 
Vegas, Nev., w here he will 
spend a few weeks a t Nellis 
Air Base before going overseas. 
His wife w ill re tu rn  to M uen
ster When he leaves the  states. 
M eanwhile the children are 
enjoying visits w ith  their g rand
paren ts and th e ir uncle and 
aunt, the Leonard Yostens. The 
S tew arts had been living in 

-Houston since he re tu rned  to 
civilian life afte r world w ar II.

I t’s P rivate  F irst Class Teddy 
G rem m inger now. He received 
the prom otion a t Camp Gordon, 
Ga.. w here he is attending an 
M P. School.

PFC Jam es H am m er has com 
pleted a one-week leave with 
his parents the George H am 
m ers and has re turned  to Camp 
Carson, Colo. The H am m ers’ 
o ther son, Jun io r, a seaman 
first class in the  navy, is now 
at Brem erton, Wash., while his 
shin, the Badoeing S traight is 
being overhauled.

W ilfred L uttm er, taking arm y 
tra in ing  at Fort Bliss, has re 
ceived a prom otion to private 
first class.

PFC R upert Hoenig and an 
arm y buddy, Sgt. Jim  W alker 
whose home is in Illinois, came 
here from Sheppard AFB for a 

j  Saturday  overnight and Sunday 
visit w ith  R upert’s family, th e  
Joe Hoenigs.

Elm-Red District 
Awards Program 
To Be Held May 10

T hursday evening, May 10, is 
the date for the second annual 
U pper Elm-Red Soil Conserva
tion D istrict A w ards Program  
w hich w ill be held a t the  T u r
ner Hotel in Gainesville at 7:00 
p.m. when five outstanding con
servation farm ers, and five out
standing neighborhood groups 
in the d istrict w ill be recogni
zed for their accom plishm ents 
in pu tting  conservation on the 
land.

The sixteen banks in the dis
tric t along w ith  the  tw elve 
new spapers and four radio sta
tions are for the  second year 
sponsoring this unique aw ards 
program  which is causing banks 
new spapers and radio stations 
in o ther conservation districts 
in Texas to follow the  pa tte rn  
set by  th is group.

Cash aw ards w ill go to  the 
neighborhood groups w hile sav
ings bonds w ill be presented to 
the outstanding individuals.

Tickets for the  aw ards d inner 
are being d istribu ted  this week 
am ong banks in the  d istrict who 
in tu rn  will m ake d istribution 
am ong businessm en and fa rm 
ers. The five-m an district board 
w hich is composed of W illard 
Kemplin, Valley View; H enry 
Reynolds, Nocona; G. E. B lack
mon, Bowie; Jo h n  Rice, S her
m an; and J. W. Hess, M uenster, 
feel th a t the annual aw ards p ro 
gram  is lending m uch encour
agem ent to d istric t cooperating 
farm ers to p u t conservation fa r
m ing into effect.

Pasture Program 
Builds Soil While 
Paying A Profit

Speaking to some 75 farm ers 
and business m en in the school 
auditorium  last F riday night, 
Dr. Milo L. Cox of the Texas 
Research Foundation recom m en
ded a pasture program  as the 
most practical and profitable 
m eans of restoring productivity  
to w orn out cultivated  land. He 
based his statem ents on exper
im ents at the foundation, some 
of w hich w ere recently  seen on 
the ground by a group of lo
cal m en and the M uenster FFA 
class.

The speaker opened his p ro 
gram  w ith a dem onstration of 
the com parative ra in  absorbing 
qualities of cultivated  and v ir
gin soil. He showed th a t virgin 
soil absorbs ra in  m uch m ore 
rap id ly  than  cultivated  land 
thereby  retain ing  more m oisture 
for p lan t grow th as well as re 
ducing loss of w ater and soil 
by off-flow.

In another dem onstration at 
the  end of his ta lk  Dr. Cox 

(C o n tin u ed  o n  P ag e  9)

Pre-School Kiddies 
Will Visit Tuesday 
At Parochial School

N ext Tuesday, May F irst, w ill 
be pre-school children’s day at 
the Sacred H eart parochial 
school, the faculty  announced 
this week.

C hildren who w ill s ta rt school 
nex t Septem ber and th e ir m o
thers are especially invited to 
attend.

W hile the youngsters are be- 
.ing en tertained  w ith  a program  
their m others w ill hear a lec
ture on “Helping the Child A d
just Him self Before School Be
gins.”

Mrs. Irene Frost, Cooke Coun
ty health  nurse, w ill be present 
to discuss the child’s health  
program .

The program  will begin at 
1:45 and will close w ith  re fresh 
m ents served by the roommo- 
thers.

fchct'ile of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, April 27, Public 
school senioxs’ class play, in 
the school auditorium , 8:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, May 2, Get- 
Together Club, Mrs. John  H art
m an hostess in h er home, 2 p.m.

WORLD’S FASTEST CAR —At the wheel of his “Double-Tor
pedo," Italian racer Piero Taruff gets towed in by two maintenance 
men after whooshing around the Appian Raceway in Rome at the 
record shattering speed of 186.25 miles per hour. The unique car, 
which set a world's record, has two bodies, one for the driver and 

the other for the engine.



CRISCO
NEW

9c ea. tow 3 lbs. $1.18
PRICE

The FMA Store

Come and see our 
fine selection of gifts 

for Mother’s Day

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

G aixtune.

*1 >ieciAu/ie& Mamentl
On a wedding trip, on vacation, at a  family 
reunion, on any memorable occasion . . . your 
camera can provide you with tokens that will 
be cherished for years to come.

See us for anything in the picture
taking line. Still and movie cam 
eras and a  complete line of equip
ment and supplies.

Bring Your 
snapshots to us 
for developing

Robergs and Billy F rank, t h e , 
F rank  Herrs and family, the  j 
Jerom e Pagels and fam ily, Louis 
and C arrie Roberg.

W onder of the World
A n Irishmar* re turn ing  from a ! 

visit to the old country was j 
passing through customs.

“Do you have anything to  de
clare?” asked the customs of- I 
ficer.

‘Only a bottle of w ater,” the 
m an said, explaining th a t it was I 
holy water.

Long experience had taugh t | 
the officer to take nothing for 
granted so he asked to see the 
bottle. The Irishm an protested, 
bu t the customs m an snatched 
it from him and took a whiff 
of the cork.

“I t’s whisky, he cried.
“Glory be-” exclaim ed P at 

fervently , “a m iracle.”

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

I. F. “Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, G ainesville

z.

Room mothers of the parochial 
school and th e ir assistants had 
a m eeting Tuesday afternoon 
to m ake plans for the annual 
Cam pus Day program  to be 
held on M ay 17.

W erner C ler w as at veterans 
hospital in M cKinney for a 
checkup F riday  and spent Sat
urday in F ort W orth visiting 
his sister, Lucille, Mrs. C. D. 
McClaflin and family.

B ciu -aii'Z M ato*.

IlODGE^& ferfTRIJCKS
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

POUNDING THEIR EARS—The roar of cannon and the  high-
pitched shriek of heavy shells whistling toward enemy positions 
failed to disrupt the catnap of these two exhausted members of a 
UN howitzer crew. They caught their 40 winks during action on 

Korea’s central fro n t

ey McGowan and fam ily.

Mrs. L am bert Beyer of G ain
esville spent last week w ith  her 
parents, the H erm an Luttm ers, 
while her m other was ill w ith 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoenig, El- 
eanore and R ita Hoenig and 
Arnold F uhrm ann  w ere in Fort 
W orth Sunday to see the Ice 
Capades.

The N orbert Hoedebecks and 
' children w ere Tuesday over

night guests of h er paren ts in 
Scotland and visited in W ichita 
Falls W ednesday m orning.

Sunday guests in the J. W. 
F letcher hom e w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Lee of Cove, Ark. 
Lee and F letcher are navy bud
dies of w orld w ar I.

Sunday d inner guests in the 
A1 Yosten home w ere the Joe 
Pelzels, th e ir daughter and two 
sons of P ilot Point, and Uieir 
daughter-in-law  of Denton.

Visiting his cousins of the 
H averkam p and Hess fam ilies 
Sunday was Sgt. lc l Gene Tobbe 
of Fort Sill, Okla. His hom e is 
in Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. A ugust Friske of Gain
esville spent Sunday evening 
here visiting relatives and 
friends and was the supper 
guest of h er son, M artin Friske 
and family.

the K nabe’s daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Schroeder and family, and the 
Charlie M eurers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swingler 
and Evelyn and Mrs. S teve Fet- 
te and children spent the w eek
end w ith  their son and brother, 
Earl Sw ingler and fam ily in 
Cuero. S aturday  they  all w ent 
to San^Jacinto  to a ttend  a p ro 
gram observing San Jacinto day 
and enjoyed an inspection tour 
of the battleship Texas. They 
also visited in Houston and Gal
veston before re tu rn ing  home.

MRS. KATY ROBERG HAS 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. K aty  Roberg arranged a 
surprise supper party  for her 
Sunday to observe h er 70th 
b irthday. The affair brought all 
m em bers of the fam ily togeth
e r w ith  the exception of one 
grandson, M elvin H err who is 
in Navy tra in ing  in California.

A rriving in a body the  group 
brought gifts for the honoree 
and covered dishes for the 
meal.

P resen t w ere the F rank  Ro
bergs and children of G aines
ville, the Orville M alones and 
children and Miss Joan Roberg 
of Fort W orth, the Law rence

V- r,

For Happy and 
Economical driving

Bring your car in for our 
Spring Service

Let us adjust the caiburetor and ignition system, 
drain your anti-freeze, clean the radiator and 
change to summer weight greases. You'll add 
pleasure to your driving and life to your car.

E n d res M otor Co.
A u U u v u y j e d  S b e a l e *

Muenster, Texas
‘YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE”

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio

Workman's Compensation
General Casualty Lines

T. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
H erbert M eurer J. M. W einzapfel Earl F isher

Representing only old line stock companies

Local

N E W S
Briefs

The Calvin Calverts and 
children were Fort W orth vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs. M ary Schmitz of W ichita 
Falls visited here Friday and 
Saturday  as the guest of Mrs. 
Vincent Felderhoff.

1 E rnie Zipper of Dallas was 
the w eekend guests of her p a r
ents, the R. M. Zippers.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Owens and 
son Billy visited relatives in 
Davis and Byars, Okla., Sunday.

L oretta H artm an and Florence 
Fette  of Dallas spent the w eek
end here w ith homefolks.

Gene Hoedebeck is the owner 
of a new 1951 green 4-door 
C hevrolet sedan.

Mrs. S. A. McGowan of G ain
esville spent Sunday through 
W ednesday w ith  her son, Loon-

W eekend guests of the E. S. 
Lawsons w ere the Jim  Hillerys 
of Crowley. At the same time 
the H illerys’ daughter and fa
m ily the Roswell Senters of 
Burleson w ere guests of the 
Looney McGowans.

Thomas M oster who has been 
a studen t at Subiaco Academy 
is at home here w ith  his m o
ther, Mrs. Theresa Moster, on 
account of bad health. He plans 
to re tu rn  to classes as soon as 
his health  improves.

John  K nabe and son Tommy 
and W ilfred Hess spent Sunday 

| and M onday in W indthorst vis
iting relatives and friends. Most 
of their tim e was spent with

Our vegetables arrive on Mondays, W ednesdays 
and Fridays. We suggest that you keep these dates 
in mind and select yours when they are a t their best.

JELL-0
« r id p £ / \ C H £ 5

M uenster, Texas

"am



Bernice Reiter And 
Paul Sicking Are 
Married Tuesday

Miss Bernice R eiter, daugh ter 
of Mrs. H ilda R eiter, and Paul 
Sicking, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sicking, exchanged m ar
riage vows Tuesday m orning in 
services held in Sacred H eart 
church at 8:30.

The groom’s uncle, Rev. H en
ry  Felderhoff of c ieb u rn e , of-

OPTOM ETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN 

DR. H. O. KINNE
Gainesville — :— Texas

ficiated a t the double ring  cere
m ony and at th e  nup tia l high 
mass in the presence of a la r 
ge assem blage of relatives and 
friends of the young couple.

W hile the w edding guests as
sem bled in church Miss M ary 
Ann Felderhoff presented a vo
cal solo in which W illard H art
m an joined for the chorus. A n
thony Luke, church organist, 
p layed the accom panim ent and 
rem ained at the organ to  play 
the  w edding m arches and to 
assist the choir in singing the 
Gregorian chant Mass of the 
Angels.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her uncle, Tony R eiter 
of Gainesville. She presen ted  a 
lovely picture in  a form al w ed
ding gown of w hite slipper sa
tin  designed w ith  fitted  V bas-NO T I C E

We are now picking up and deliv
ering dry-cleaning every day of 
the week.

Just Call 26

NICK MILLER
Muenster, Texas

Furniture polish, Paste and liquid 
wax, Soaps, Detergents, Window 
cleaners, Mops, Brooms, Brushes 
. . . Everything to give your home 
a  thorough going over.

Fish er's Market & Grocery
M uenster, T exas

Under the pay-as-you-farm Income Purchase
1 lan you can own a n<Tw Farmall Cub tractor. 

This sturdy Farmall Cub does all the work of
2 to 3 horses and mules—better, faster at less cost.
See us today. Ask for a demonstration of the 
rarmall Cub, painted white with gold stars and 
red wheels. Start farming the Farmall way to
morrow.

See Us About the INCOME PURCHASE PLAN

KS C HAD & P U LT E l
' /•ii M u 'lit *r-sTS'flt of *h. 224 - gaihiSviue.tex

que bodice, peta l poin t sleeves, 
and a net yoke edged w ith  a 
ruffle of Chantilly lace, giving 
an  off-shoulder effect. Three 
tiers of satin and lace in in 
verted  V design ornam ented 
the  fron t of the fu ll sk irt and 
a satin  overskirt, edged w ith  
lace, extended into a cathedral 
length train .

T he b ride’s tiered  finger-tip  
length  veil, also edged in lace, 
fell from a crown of pearlized 
orange blossoms and h e r flow 
ers, carried  on top of a w hite i 
p ray er book, w ere a shower a r
rangem ent of an orchid and ca r
nations.

For som ething old she wore a 
handsom e gold cross and chain 
w orn by the groom ’s m other at 
her wedding. She borrow ed h er 
p rayer book from her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ed Sicking, and ca r
ried a blue handkerchief be
longing to her m aternal g rand
m other, Mrs. Gus Knabe.
Cousins are A ttendants

A ttendan ts w ere Misses Doris 
Lee R eiter and Anna Grace 
Fette, cousins of the bride, and 
Leo Felderhoff and Joseph F el
derhoff, cousins of the  groom.

Miss R eiter as m aid of honor 
wore salmon- p ink  net over ta f 
feta, and Miss Fette, b rides
maid, wore Nile green net over 
taffeta. T heir dresses w ere id 
entical in design w ith  fitted  V 
bodices, bouffant skirts and net 
yokes w ith  off-shoulder effect 
collars. They wore m atching 
m itts and w hite carnation head
dresses and carried crescent 
shaped bouquets of w hite ca r
nations. They cpm pleted th e ir 
costum es w ith  dain ty  gold 
chains and crosses, presented 
by the  bride.

Mrs. R eiter attended h e r dau 
g h ter’s .w edding in a brow n 
su it w ith  brow n and w hite ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. The groom’s m oth
er wore a navy ensem ble and a 
pink carnation corsage, and the 
bride’s grandm other, Mrs. Gus 
Knabe, w ore a gray figured 
crepe dress w ith  w hite carna
tion corsage.

A fter the  services, a w edding 
b reakfast was served in  the  
Gus K nabe home to m em bers of 
the bridal party , the officiating 
m inister and paren ts of the 
couple. D inner at noon was se r
ved in the  Ben Sicking home to 
im m ediate m em bers of both  
families.
Reception In  Parish Hall

A reception began at 3:30 in 
th e  parish  hall and a buffet sup
per was served at 6 to about 150 
guests. Miss Joan  Felderhoff, 
cousin of the  groom, presided 
at the  b ride’s book.

Decorations in the  hall ca r
ried out the  b ride’s tri-color 
scheme, and predom inated at 
the b ride’s table. It was cover
ed w ith  an im ported Italian  
hem stitched and cut w ork  linen 
cloth and was centered w ith  a 
tiered  w edding cake flanked 
w ith  candles.

A dance in the K or C hall 
at n ight concluded the  nup tial 
festivities.
Leave On W edding Trip

D uring the dance Mr. and 
Mrs. Sicking left on a wedding 
trip . For traveling  the bride 
wore a tw o piece suit w ith  a 
navy and white checked sk irt 
and a navy coat and accessories 
in white. She wore the orchid 
she carried  at her wedding and 
a single strand  of pearls th a t I 
the groom brought back f r o m ! 
K orea w here he was on duty  
during w orld w ar II.

I

SPRING MADNESS -  ^ at'f  
the name applied to this pert hat 
which follows the new season’s 
formula for brevity. The flirta
tious veil on the tiny creation 
covers only the eyes. The hat 
is decked with little pearls and 

blue velvet bows.

W hen they  re tu rn  they  will 
be at hom e southw est of tow n 
w here he engages in farm ing. 
A new  home was recently  com 
pleted  south of the  Ben Sicking 
home.

Both young people are n a 
tives of M uenster and attended 
Sacred H eart school. The bride 
graduated  from  Sacred H eart 
High w ith  the  class of 1950. The 
groom served in the  arm y for 18 
m onths, 1946-’48, and was on 
K orea for 15 m onths.
P re-N uplial Courtesy

Com plim enting the bride, a 
g ift p a rty  was given on April 
17 in the hom e of Mrs. Alois 
Rohm er. A bout 40 guests p re 
sented gifts to the  honoree and 
enjoyed games and refresh 
ments. The gift tab le  w as cen
tered  w itlf a bride doll holding 
an um brella and m in ia ture um 
brellas w ere p late  favors.

F arew ell D inner Honors 
A rthu r Bayer M onday

The Victor H artm ans en te r
tained w ith  a six o’clock d in 
ner in their home M onday hon
oring th e ir nephew , A rthur B a
yer, as a farew ell tribute. He 
left Tuesday for the  army.

Guests w ere Mrs. Joe Bayer, 
FVt. Robert Bayer of Fort Riley 
Kansas, here on leave, his bud
dy, Pvt. H arry  B racken of W ich
ita Falls, E thel Bayer, John  B a
yer, E dna G rem m inger and 
Sharon, the honoree, the hosts 
and th e ir family.

Stanley Chadw ell
WAJCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J . P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

LOANS
for Eve/y Need

Do you want to repair your house? . . . 
overhaul or swap In your car? . . . have 
an operation? . . . buy some more live
stock or new farm machinery?

Don't let shortage of cash deprive 
you of necessities or good oppor
tunities. Come in and arrange a  
loan that will see you through.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 

Member FDIC

i The Seniors
of Muenster High School 

I Present Their Class Play j

| . TH EY  G A V E HIM j
! A CO-ED I

(A 3 Act Comedy) j

High School Auditorium 

Friday, April 27, 8:15 p.m.

Adults 50c Children 35c

_______________________ 1

Of course, she's wearing a  dress 
m ade from our group of 

GRADUATION DRESS MATERIALS
Embroidered organdy . . . all-over embroid
ery in all white . . . raised embroidery in 
pastel shades on white background organdy 
. . . embossed organdy . . . nylon nets in 
all colors . . . celanese taffeta . . .  all the 
trimmings and a  grand selection of patterns

READY MADE 
GRADUATION DRESSES

Lovely group of Emma Domb pastel 
organdies. Reasonably priced.

Clayton Dry Goods Company
Gainesville



T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FRID AY—M U ENSTER, COOKE COUNTY, TEX AS

R. N. F e tie , E d ito r  -----  Roaa D riovor, A itla ta n t E d ito r
S u b ac rip tto n  R ates: In  Cook* Co., S1.S0; O uta lda  Cook* Co., >1.00

E n te re d  as seco n d -c lass m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936. a t  post o ffice  a t  
M u en ste r, T ex as, u n d e r  th e  A c t of M arch  3. 1879.

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u ta tio n  of 
a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r co rp o ra tio n  th a t 
m ay  a p p e a r  In th e  co lu m n s of the 
E n te rp r ise  w ill b e  g lad ly  an d  fu lly  
c o rre c te d  u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  the  
a tte n tio n  o f th e  p u b lish er.

WASHINGTON
NEWSLETTER

By ED GOSSETT

W ashington, D. C., April 20— 
This has been M acA rthur week 
in the N ation’s Capital. Since 
serving in the Congress, it has 
been m y privilege to hear a 
num ber of distinguished persons 
address jo in t sessions of the 
House and Senate. There was 
Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, speaking on the occa
sion of the  celebration of the 
150th anniversary  of the estab
lishm ent of the Suprem e Court. 
Then came the Honorable W in
ston C hurchill in the early days 
of the w ar. Later, M adame 
Chiang K ai-shek spoke b rillian t
ly in behalf of the Chinese peo
ple. Following the war, General 
Eisenhow er addressed the Con
gress and- the top m ilitary  and 
executive leaders of the coun
try  from  the rostrum  of the 
House of Representatives. Now 
we have had General M acAr
thur. The G eneral lived up to 
his reputation as a b rillian t and 
gifted speaker. He perhaps elic
ited m ore rap t atten tion  than 
did any of the o thers to  whom 
reference has been made. Cer
tainly more emotion was arous
ed and more tears shed as a 
result of M acA rthur’s report 
than  on any of these o ther no t
able occasions in our historic 
Cham ber. Even those who m ight 
be classed as hostile to M acAr
th u r w ere com pelled to adm it 
th a t h e  did a good job. W ere 
he 15 years younger, he would 
doubtless seek, and w o u l d  
doubtless acquire, the presid
ency itself. However, even a 
m ajority  of his friends hope 
tha t he m eant w hat he said in 
San Francisco; tha t he had no 
political am bitions. He appeared 
to me to be a very  tired, and 
a very old m an.

M acA rthur m ade one sensa
tional statem ent which will be 
b itterly  explored and b itterly  
debated in the days im m ediat
ely ahead. His statem ent that 
the Jo in t Chiefs of S taff agreed 
w ith his views on m ilitary pol
icy in the Far East shocked and 
startled  official W ashington. 
Most of us believe tha t M acAr
th u r told the tru th . M any be
lieve, however, th a t the Joint 
Chiefs of S taff will squirm  off 
of the spot on which M acAr
th u r’s statem ent places them. 
Indeed, m any high ranking  of
ficers seem to be Charlie Mc- 
Carthys for their political boss
es. Perhaps they  fear being f ir
ed, as was A dm iral Denfeld, 
and now G eneral M acArthur.

I recall when G eneral Omar 
B radley was Chief of the V eter
ans A dm inistration im m ediately 
following the w ar. A Committee 
on which I served was conduct
ing hearings on H. R. 2202, 
known as the “G uaranteed Full 
Em ploym ent Bill.” Secretary 
Henry W allace came before the 
Com m ittee in behalf of the bill 
predicting th a t 8-million men 
would be unem ployed w ithin a 
few m onths, and insisting th a t 
the governm ent m ust guarantee 
every citizen a job. General 
Bradley followed to testify in 
favor of the bill. He testified for 
this socialistic legislation, a l
though at h eart he was b itte r

ly opposed to it. Secretary  of 
Defense, G eneral George C. 
M arshall, is generally conceded 
to have been a great Chief of 
S taff of the Arm y during World 
W ar II. Still, when he became 
Secretary of State, and now 
Secretary of Defense, he appears 
to lend his nam e and prestige to 
causes in which he does not 
believe. I recall his coming be
fore the Jud iciary  Com m ittee in 
behalf of the DP Bill while he 
was Secretary of State. He ob
viously knew  little  of the im pli
cations of this legislation, and 
yet he professed to support it 
wholeheartedly. The General 
has taken  the credit, or the 
blam e, for selecting Mrs. Anna 
M. Rosenberg to be Assistant 
Secretary of Defense in Charge 
of M anpower. In m y hum ble 
opinion, th is was not his idea at 
all.

Incidentally , m em bers of the 
Armed Services Com m ittee of 
the House tell m e tha t Secretary 
of Defense M arshall has been 
of little  help to  them  since he 
assumed th a t post. He has re 
fused to answ er or to discuss 
most of the questions propound
ed to him, bu t instead has tu r
ned the job over to  others.

One would be disappointed 
in the Am erican people if they 
did not become alarm ed, and if 
they did not ask pointed ques
tions, when they  observe vacil
lation and duplicity in the con
duct of high political figures. 
There was never a tim e in our 
history when our nation was 
more badly in need of strong, 
intelligent, courageous, top b ra 
cket leadership than  now. P er
haps an all-wise, all-m erciful 
Providence will help us to m ud
dle through, bu t m uddling is 
nothing of which any of us 
should be proud.

This week m y Subcom m ittee 
of the Jud iciary  Com m ittee of 
the House has again been con
ducting hearings on the  so-call
ed Lodge-Gossett Am endm ent, 
an am endm ent to abolish the 
Electoral College, and to reform  
the m ethod through w hich we 
elect presidents. Twenty-seven 
senators have joined Senator 
Lodge in introducing this same 
resolution in the  Senate. In the 
last session the Senate passed 
this resolution by a vote of 64 
to 27. T hat was the  all-tim e 
high m ark in a hundred  years 
of effort to do som ething about 
the cumbersome, undem ocratic 
m achinery through which we 
elect the most im portant official 
in the  w orld. The sooner this 
reform  is m ade, the be tte r it 
w ill be for our country.

Sign My Petition
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.— Ju st 

to prove th a t some people will 
sign anything, the  G rand Island 
Daily Independent circulated a 
petition in G rand Island osten
sibly asking the city council for 
better recreation facilities. But 
buried in the tex t of the  pe ti
tion was a request “th a t I be 
hanged by the neck un til dead.” 

T hirty-five persons signed the 
petition.

There are two obvious rea 
sons w hy some people don’t 
mind their own business. One 
is th a t they  haven’t any m ind; 
the other, they don’t  have any 
business.

- i . Ath'-rtiiem&nt

From where I sit ...JpJoe Marsh
You#ve Got To 

Hand It To Sandy
Sandy Johnson’s wife “Tiny” 

suddenly asks him at breakfast 
the other morning “Why don’t you 
\>uild me some bluebird houses?"

“What for?” asks Sandy. “Why 
for bluebirds, of course” says 
Tiny. “We always had ’em at 
home when I was a girl. May 
sound silly—but I sorta miss ’em.” 

Well, I know how busy Sandy’s 
been lately and the thought of 
taking time out to build bird
houses could have made a lot of 
men blow their top. But not 
Sandy. He says, “No, Tiny. It 
dpesn’t  sound silly. I think i t ’s a

wonderful idea—we’re going t< 
have bluebirds—and I’m starting 
on some birdhouses tonight.” 

From where I sit, we could d( 
with more understanding peopli 
like Sandy—and Tiny, too. He re 
spects her likings, and she respect) 
his. He likes a temperate glass <>1 
beer now and then— and although 
Tiny sticks to coffee, whatevei 
Sandy likes is O.K. with her. Thej 
live and let live—and that’s whj 
they live so happily.

The Anchor Of The Christian Family
By CLARE BOOTH LUCE

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

A pril 25, 1941

Excessive m oisture is serious 
problem  to local farm ers; grain 
crops suffer; soil is too w et for 
row crop planting or tillage. 
Mis. W illiam Schmitz, 82, dies 
a t Lindsay. Classes resum e at 
parochial school after one week 
dism issal during m easles epi
demic. Veronica Yosten will re
present M uenster as duchess at 
queen’s court a t this year’s C ir
cus Roundup. The Law rence 
W immers have re tu rned  from 
their w edding trip  to W est T ex
as and New Mexico. Arnold 
Rohm er is recovering from  
pneum onia. Miss W illie Birge, 
TSCW instructor, speaks here 
today as guest speaker for the 
Garden Club. F ire Chief Henry 
Luke, Fire M arshall John  Luke 
and Adolph H err elected by lo
cal fire departm ent to attend 
annual convention in W ichita

Falls. The Adolph W alterscheids 
en terta in  in observance of their 
14th wedding anniversary. E n
gagem ent of E sther S tu rm  and 
Aloys Kleiss is announced.

5 YEARS AGO
April 26. 1946

Aged m other of F ather Tho
mas, form er pastor, dies in A rk
ansas. Clyde Fisher, Johnny 
Sicking, Laurie W ilde*and Mrs. 
Eddie Schm itt, flying students, 
receive solo certificates. H. P. 
H ennigan moves garage equip
m ent to new  location on h igh
way. Jam es K nabe’s left foot is 
broken by stam peding horse at 
weekly rodeo. The J. B. Wildes 
drove to Cam p Chaffee, Ark., 
Sunday to get their son, Ray, 
who has a d ischarge from  the 
arm y. A lbert Schilling is recov
ering  from an appendicitis op
eration. Mrs. C. M. W alterscheid 
has m ajor surgery in Sherm an. 
A nthony E lem ent moved his 
home to M uenster from Lindsay 
th is week and the fam ily will 
occupy it afte r repairs are 
m ade. Tony Yosten is a t home 
w ith  a discharge from the sea- 
bees.

If prayer is the “sword of the 
saints,” it is also the anchor of 
the family.

All love between human beings, 
husband and wife, parent and 
child, brother and sister, is a pro
cess of growing and grafting. Each 
person in a family has his own 
roots in self and soul.

But, in time, the nerves, mind, 
heart, spirits of each member of 
the family mingle and entwine, 
depend and cling to those of the 
others. In the end, the family 
seems to be one great plant. 
Shattered Homes

Sometimes these intertwining 
selves are loosened by divergent 
interests and loyalties. Jealous
ies and hatred rip one grafted 
heart from the rest. Or, divorce 
tears the whole growth apart, 
and uproots each member from 
some of the others. What a pain
ful thing this is. What bitter 
tears and nasty wounds are left. 
How seldom the scars ever 
really heal.

America recorded in its divorce 
courts last year over half a mil
lion of these ruptured families, 
every member of which must 
now suffer the pains of domestic 
lesions for a lifetime. The an
guish of heart and the bitter 
confusion of mind, not to men
tion the eternal damnation of 
souls, caused by one west coast 
city, for example, must go un
recorded in time though it will 
remain terribly real all the same. 
That city in 1948 granted seven 
divorces for every eight mar
riages!
Hearts Torn Loose

There are not enough good 
doctors and psychiatrists in the 
world to repair, or rather patch- 
up, the mental and physical 
wreckage that results from shat
tered homes.

There are, of course, too many 
of those quacks who pose as 
"psycho-analysts”. They are 
ready to eat away the money and 
time of unhappy people who eat 
away their hearts while these

"psycho-analysts” vainly seek to 
cure their unhappiness.

There is seldom a lasting cure 
for the spiritual distress that fol
lows when grafted hearts are tom  
loose from one another, in anger, 
in selfishness, in pride, in folly, 
in whim or in sin.
Family Prayer

Most of these miserable home- 
wrecks were never told one sim
ple and wonderful truth: “The 
family that prays together stays 
together.” Of all the ways un
der Heaven of preventing that 
awful ripping away of nerves 
from nerves, heart from heart,

MRS. LUCE
flesh from flesh, that follows the 
family crackup, there is none so 
perfect as that instituted by God 
Himself—family prayer. And the 
most perfect of family prayers is 
the Rosary.

Those who love one another 
stay in God’s love by prayer. And 
God’s answer to their prayer is 
to keep them always in one an
other’s love. If you are not us
ing family prayer to generate 
family love and love for God you 
are neglecting a tremendous in
strument meant to bring - family 
happlhess. . h im ,  *—*•

1 W ashington 17. D. C.

Enjoy your spare time at the

Recreation Club
Games and Snack Bar

Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

# ' v

America’s Largest
Low-Priced

and Finest 
Car!

The Styleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedan
(Continuation o f standard equipment and trim illus
trated it dependent on availability o f  m otoria l.)

LARGEST! FINEST!
O nly C hevro le t in the Low -Price Field Can Says O nly Chevro let in the Low -Price F ie ld  Can O ffe r :

IT’S LONGEST!
197* inch**

IT’S HEAVIEST!
3l40th*.»

(tU pp ina  w *J(** J

IT HAS THE 
WIDEST TREADI

3*y4 Inch**
(not wlwWiJ

Line up all the cars In the low-price field, 
and you’ll find Chevrolet the longest. Looks 
longest, it longest.

Chevrolet Is a solid value. Outweighs all 
others In the low-price field. Greater weight 
gives that big-car feel.

Full measure In every dimension . . . Includ
ing the widest tread In the low-price field 
for exceptional roadability.

*Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

FISHER BODY QUALITY, unmatched for solid and lasting 
goodness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and 
gliding. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited
performance at lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, 
with big curved windshield. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, big
gest in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
PANEL, with shielded instrument lights. POWCRGUDE 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION with 105-h.p. valve-in
head engine . . . optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Good Reasons W hy  MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

M U E N S T E R , T E X A S
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Time For Prayer

By George Peck

It is a h istorical fact w hich 
no one can gainsay th a t the 
political structu re  of America 
was founded upon faith  in God. 
Only insofar as Am erica is sp ir
itually  strong w ill this nation 
be able to m aintain  the politi
cal ideals for which the F oun
ders of th is Republic pledged 
th e ir lives.

G e ta  c lo th e s  
really  c lean .

289.95
Liberal trade-in 

Easy terms

GEO. GEHRIG HD WE.
M uenster

M ake The 
Sm art Choice. 

Buy

House Paint

Waples Painter Co.
M uenster, Texas

Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See u# For Your 

Ford Repairs

Term s can be arranged

E n d res  
M otor Co.

Muenster

George W ashington and his 
ragged, poorly equipped, half- 
starved and half-frozen arm y at 
Valley Forge, daily knelt and 
offered up p rayers to the A l
mighty. W ashington’s arm y t r i 
um phed over the vastly  super
ior m ight of Britain.

Shortly thereafter, when the 
delegates to the Congressional 
Convention w ere indulging in 
b itte r and acrim onious debate, 
B enjam in F ranklin , realizing 
th a t an impasse had been reach
ed, arose and addressed the d e
legates in part is follows:

“In this situation of th is as
sembly, groping as it were in 
the dark  to find political tru th , 
and scarce able to  distinguish 
it w hen presented to us, why 
has it happened, sir, th a t we 
have not h itherto  thought of 
hum bly applying to  the F ather 
of L ight to illum inate our u n 
derstanding?

“In the beginning of the con
test w ith  G reat B ritain, when 
we w ere sensible of danger, we 
had daily p rayer in this room 
for Divine Protection. O ur 
prayers, sir, w ere heard  and 
they w ere graciously answered. 
All of us who w ere engaged in 
the struggle m ust have observed 
frequent instances of a super
intending Providence in our fa 
vor . . . and have we now fo r
gotten th a t pow erful Friend, or 
do we im agine th a t we no lon
ger need His assistance? We 
have been assured, sir, in the 
Sacred W ritings, ‘Except the 
Lord build a house, they labor 
in vain th a t shall build it’. I 
firm ly believe this . . I, th e re 
fore, beg to move th a t hence
forth  prayers im ploring the as
sistance of Heaven and its b les
sings on our deliberations, be 
held in this assem bly every 
m orning before we proceed to 
business.”

F rank lin ’s advice was taken  
and history  records th a t g rad
ually doubt vanished and our 
m arvelous C onstitution evolv
ed. If the K efauver Crime In 
vestigation Com m ittee has ac
complished nothing else, surely 
it has proved th a t we need the 
same Divine Guidance in A m er
ica today. We should invoke the 
aid of the same God to cleanse 
our governm ents (national, state 
and local) of the  m alefactors 
who consort w ith  and are u n 
der the thum bs of criminals.

The callous disregard of e th 
ics and m oral principles so p re 
valent at W ashington and the 
abandonm ent of honesty and 
in tegrity  on the p art of all too 
m any of our citizens, would 
seem to dem and aid from a 
Higher Pow er if Am erica is to 
be saved, not only from a fo r
eign enemy, bu t from  itself.

If a m ere laym an m ay be p e r
m itted, in all hum ility, sincerity 
and reverence, . to subm it a 
C haplain’s invocation to be g i
ven each m orning when Con
gress convenes, I would like to 
suggest words afte r this fashion:

“O ur Heavenly Father, we 
thank  Thee for the  m any bles
sings Thou hast bestowed upon 
this nation, the U nited States 
of America. We beseech Thy 
blessing upon this session of the 
Congress; give wisdom and u n 
derstanding to these elected re 
presentatives of the people here 
assembled; give them  the cour
age to pu t country ahead of

Xj**sss;'<V,' " -W "~'

Complete Supply of

Building Materials
Everything you'll need, from the 
foundation to the roof . . . includ
ing builders' hardware.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Traehta, Mgr. Muenster

party  and the streng th  to resist 
the im portunings of pressure 
groups seeking special p riv il
eges for them selves, to the de
trim en t of others; expunge from 
their m inds and souls all thou
ght of selfish or political advan
tage or of vengeance against 
political opponents; to the  end 
th a t such legislation w ill be en
acted here w hich w ill be for 
the greatest good for the g reat
est num ber of our people.

A m en.”

CARD OF THANKS
The M uenster FFA m em bers 

wish to express th e ir apprecia
tion to the M uenster business 
m en for th e ir support of the 
Cooke C ounty G rand Champion 
Calf shown last T hursday by the 
local FFA chapter.

A Billion Dollars
One billion dollars is $14.00 

per w orking person fo r each of 
the 70,000,000 people working 

the U nited States. W orking 
ight hours a day at $1.75 per 

hour a m an earns $14.00. A b il
lion dollars in taxes is the to 
ta l production of every  w ork
ing m an and w om an in the 
country during  an 8-hour day. 
W hen Congress appropriates a 
billion dollars, it is app ropria t
ing the labor of 70,000,000 peo
ple. When, an arm y sells useful 
m ateria l as surplus, it  is selling 
a rrian’s tim e and labor. W hen 
RFC m akes a bad loan, it is 
loaning a p art of a m an’s life. 
A billion dollars isn’t just a 
heap of paper — it’s p a r t of the 
brief tim e given to m en to 
spend on th is earth .

I T  P A Y S . . .

To keep your car running right
It pays in economy, performance, driving pleasure 
and lower up-keep expense.
Bring it to us at the first sign of trouble. Our tune- 
up or overhaul will do wonders for it . . . and 
save you money in the long run.

M cD aniel G arage
• M uenster

Good coffee can be m ade only 
in a clean coffee m aker; th e re 
fore, afte r each use, the  coffee 
m aker should be w ashed w ith  
hot w ater and soap or o ther 
w ashing detergen t and rinsed 
w ith  clear w ater.

A n acre of corn producing at 
the  ra te  of 100 bushels rep re 
sents the following: 4,000 pounds 
of stover; 1,400 pounds of cobs; 
5,600 pounds of shelled corn 
and 5,200 pounds of roots and 
stubble.

YOU’LL BE MILES AHEAD

WITH Mobilgas
For Mobilgas starts quick as a wink; gives you the 
kad in traffic and power to spare on the hills. Try it 
for distance . . .  a gallon goes a long way and every 
mile is good going. With Mohilgas in the tank there’s 
contentment in your car. And for extra high-compres
sion engines, fill up with Mobilgas Special.

M agnolia S erv ice  Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster

Owner after owner. ..le a r  after year-says

"it's
DEPENDABILITY

You could pay up to $1,000 more and still not get all the 
extra room, riding comfort and rugged dependability of Dodge

Take the word of owners who 
know Dodge value and depend

ability from actual experience. “No 
majof repairs in four years’ driving” 
. . . “After driving another make less 
than a year, I ’m back with Dodge 
again” . . .  “Driven my Dodge 150,000 
miles and it’s still going strong.” These 
are not unusual comments we receive 
from Dodge owners coast-to-coast. 
Dodge dependability starts with a 

’ heavy, rugged frame, a “Get-Away” 
engine1 "speed-proofed” to resist wear, 
designed to be a miser on gas. There’s 
a safe, rigid, all-steel body, rubber- 
mounted to eliminate rattle, squeak.

New Safer, Smoother Ride
Dodge Oriflow Shock Absorbers "float”

you over roads that stop other cars, 
cushion vital chassis parts against road 
shocks . . .  make them last years longer. 
And with this traditional Dodge qual
ity of dependability goes extra head- 
room, leg room, elbow room found 
in no other car . . . “W atchtower” 
visibility in every direction. Longer 
lasting, smooth acting Safe-Guard 
Hydraulic Brakes make every mile 
you travel safer, more relaxed.

Come in Today
Take 5 minutes to check Dodge de
pendability in long life, in extTa com
fort and safety, low-cost maintenance 
and gas economy. It vail be the most 
profitable 5 minutes you ever spent.

. MORE mileage
otger car LIFE

dodge owners test/ey
" I ’VE PUT THE EQUIVALENT O f 
FOUR YEARS’ DRIVING ON MY  

’SO DODGE I ”

°  salesm an, my 
>950 Dodg. is a lw ay?
° n th e  go. | fi0ure thaf 

have already put tha 
e q u iv a le n t  o f  fo u r  
years of average driv
ing on it _  without 
•pending any  appro- - i

Z alrt;■mOUn, °f T
- • a y s  Harry H. Hurst 

Houston, Texas

•■DEOVE M Y 1937 
DODGE 150,000 MILES I ”

J V - 1937 Dod9 - ° n d
already  Z Z ^ '  \ h°*150 non k mor* ♦hon
m dependable
h- DodQ%Wô * r PBOpl'  ‘OY Dodgefordependabrllty."

Noble Swishe,
Chicago, III.

,948 DODGE STILL UKE NEW,”

I T * , * , - . -
- • a y s  G eorg . K M U r

S*. Louis, Mo.

Specifications and tquipment 
subject to change without notice

1951 Dependable

DODGE
Drive It Five Minutes And You’ll 

Drive It For Years

F. E. SCH M ITZ  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville



S. H. Hi Honor Roll 
Lists 26 Students

Tw enty-six Sacred H eart High 
school students qualified for 
the C itizenship Honor Roll d u r
ing the past six weeks, accord
ing to Sister M. Theresina, p rin 
cipal.

The roster lists the following 
pupils:

Seniors — Celine Felderhoff, 
R ita Hoenig, Della H err, Anse- 
lm a Knabe, Ella Dell S tarke, 
Dorothy Mae W alterscheid.

Juniors — Randy Bayer, I r 
m a Hofbauer, W illard Hartm an, 
Anselm a K athm an.

Sophomores — Je rry  Fuhr- 
man, L arry  H ofbauer, Daniel 
Haverkam p, Betty Jo  Owen, 
Rose M arie W alterscheid.

Freshm en — Billy Ben Boy
les. Lorine F leitm an, Carrie 
Ann Gehrig, Alm a Henscheid, 
Jo  Ann Starke, M ildred Fisher, 
C lara Flusche, M ary Nell Hell- 
man, M arilyn Miller, Bernice 
W alterscheid, Frankie Jo  Wim- 
mer.

•  Cook the automatic 
D utch  Oven way and use your 
usual m ethods too. See it today! IIEjs» ttrS*1*

GEO. GEHRIG HD WE

£
£
*p HUMBLE

x*

G A S O L I N E

Hamric Humble Station
M uenster, Texas

L A D I E S !
We are pickinq up and delivering laundry and 
dry-cleaning every day of the week.
Write or phone 138 collect, or better stilL phone 
Main Cafe, ph. 51, Muenster. Leave name and our 
courteous driver will call at your home.

FAST SERVICE We specialize 
in 3 day service

We offer DAMP-WASH, ROUGH-DRY and 
FAMILY FINISH that pleases all.

EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
A lterations and H at Blocking

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
1 blanket or quilt washed FREE with each  
bundle of laundry or cleaning amounting to 
$1.00 or more. 5 blankets or quilts washed 

'for $1.00.

Robran Laundry &  Dry Cleaning
426 N. Commerce Gainesville

GO TO BEN’S
COOKE COUNTY'S NEWEST 

AND FINEST GARAGE

D O N 'T buy
A new or used car unless 

you need it.
INSTEAD, let us condition your 
present car for thousands of miles 
of extra service.
And use one of our cars while 
yours is being repaired.

Ben Seyler Motor Company
M uenster

County TB Society 
To Elect Officers

A reorganizational m eeting of 
the  Cooke County T uberculo
sis society w ill be held Friday, 
A pril 27, a t 4:30 p.m. officers 
liav e  announced.

P lans for the coming year 
w ill be discussed and new of
ficers w ill be elected.

J . M. W einapfel is retiring  
president of the association. He 
has served in th a t office for the 
past two years.

Everyone interested is inv it
ed to attend. The m eeting will 
be held a t the H ealth  Unit, 215 
South Commerce street.

Iron Rust Stains
The best m ethod of rem oving 

iron-rust stains from  an enam el 
sink is w ith  the  use of acids. 
Lem on juice or v inegar m ay be 
used if the stain  is not too 
heavy. L et it stand fo r some 
time, then  w ash aw ay w ith  w a
ter. A diluted solution of hydro
chloric (m uriatic) acid, applied 
w ith  cotton on the  end of a 
stick, m ay also be used if stron
ger acid is needed.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

C. H. Pollard and wife have 
as th e ir guest his fa ther, C. O. 
Pollard  of Modesto, Calif.

X-RAY 

406 Elm St.

FLUOROSCOPE

Gainesville

* 2 5 *

DOUBLING UP—Russell, at left, and Ralph Logan, six-year-old 
twins of Houston, Tex., found their double persuasion ineffective 
against the double stubbornness of these twin donkeys. The boys 
needn’t be too surprised at their failure, for they were up aSainst » 
special pair. The owner of the animals stated they are the only 

tw in donkeys in Texas and probably the nation.

Bulcher Among 10 
Finalists in State 
Progress Contest

B ulcher com m unity is among 
the ten  finalists in the state 
Neighborhood R ural Progress 
contest, it was learned Saturday 
afte r m em bers of the state  judg
ing com m ittee m ade a tou r of 
the com m unity.

The com m ittee consisted of 
G ladys Darden, home m anage
m ent specialist from Texas A 
& M college; Dr. Roy Donahue 
agronomist, Texas A&M college; 
T. C. Richardson, Texas editor 
of Farm er-S tockm an m agazine; 
and K atherine Randalls, w o
m an’s editor of the sam e m aga
zine.

L inda Cooper, Denton district 
hom e dem onstration agent and 
Bernice Puckett, Cooke county 
hom e dem onstration agent, ac
com panied the  com m ittee on 
the  tour w hich began a t 10 a. 
m. and ended at 12:15. Women 
of the B ulcher com m unity ser
ved a fried chicken d inner to 
the visitors afte r the  tour.

W inners will be announced 
nex t week. The first place a- 
w ard^is $500 cash for the w in
ning com m unity. Cash prizes 
w ill also go to the runners-up.

The other nine fanalists are 
tw o com m unities from K auf
m an county, and one each from 
H unt, Parker, Titus, Lam ar, 
Blanco, Hood and Hale coun
ties.

Annual May Queen 
Crowning May 1st

M em bers of the Blessed V ir
gin Sodality w ill have th e ir an 
nual May Queen crowning cere
mony nex t Tuesday, M ay 1, in 
Sacred H eart church at 7:30 p. 
m., officers of the society an
nounced W ednesday.

Celine Felderhoff, prefect of 
the high school sodality will 
crown the statue of the Blessed 
Virgin. O ther officers w ill be 
m aids of honor and all m em bers 
of the sodality will partic ipate 
in a procession from the high 
school building to church. The 
girls w ill w ear form al dresses.

M ay devotions and sacram en
ta l benediction will follow the 
crowning ceremony.

t r a t e
or

t a r l o a d

Seniors Complete 
Social Calendar

The Senior Social C alendar at 
M uenster High is complete. E v
ents as revealed this week by 
the class sponsor Mrs. Jess M it
chell are as follows:

A pril 27, Class P lay 
M ay 2, S enior-Junior B anquet 
M ay 4, Dance sponsored by 

Seniors (Pete M artinez playing) 
M ay 11, Senior Prom  
M ay 18 Class N ight 
M ay 20 B accalaureate Service 

(F ather Jam es Tucek of Deca
tu r  w ill be speaker)

M ay 24, Com mencem ent 
M ay 28, D epart on Senior trip  

to Galveston and New Orleans.

CLEANUP CLEARS $29 
FOR BOY SCOUT TROOP

M uenster boy scouts enriched 
their treasury  by $29 last W ed
nesday and Thursday when they 
did the pick up w ork  for the 
annual city clean-up sponsored 
by the  Civic League and G ar
den Club.

Dick Cain donated the use of 
his truck  and Dan Luke did the 
driving.

t

It can happen 
To You

Be sure you can depend on your 
brakes. The life you save may be 
your own.

E d ’s Autom otive Shop
E D  P E L S , M U E N S T E R

KEEP COMING
In season and  out of season 

w ell save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & LSwrence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

KEEP IT YOUNG

«m> FORD SERVICE!
You get all these "car savers” only at your Ford D ea le r’s

Save time, save money, save your car by bringing 
your Ford "home” to us for real Ford Service. 
Because we Ford Dealers know your Ford from 
bumper to bumper . . . because we have so much 
at stake in its future . . .  we keep the quality of 
our service on the same high level as the quality 
that’s built into the Fords we sell. Nowhere else 
do you get this 4-way combination of:

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
2 . FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
3 . FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
4 .  GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORD D E A L E R S '
K N O W  F O R O S s.{,, 

— '

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER. TEXAS PHONE 44

M entovnwrrr



When you look at the times we live in ::  : and then take a look at 
this new Chrysler Windsor . . . you might almost think we’d had 
advance information and special-built this car just to fit these times!

Certainly it treats your hard-earned and tight-stretched dollars 
with a respect that’s hard to find in a good many things you buy: 

To begin with, the Windsor line is the lea st-p riced  of the three 
lines of cars we build at Chrysler. To buy one gets you all the 
basic goodness Chrysler engineering means, at the very low est 
cost. That’s good sense in itself.

In powerplant, your Windsor brings you Chrysler Spitfire : : 9 
one of the truly great engines in the whole bright history of 
America’s motor cars. Time-proved and owner-beloved, it would 
be hard to put your money on a sounder friend than this to live and 
travel with you through the months ahead I

As to comfort, Windsor brings you the amazing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owners get this year . . . the revolutionary new Oriflow 
shock absorber. With more than twice the shock-absorbing power 
of any other in the world, this amazing new device keeps wheels 
steady on the road, and riders steady in their seats.

As you can see, it is no idle claim that this car makes very 
special sense in these unusual times. But why not get the whole 
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer, 
very soon?

Beautiful to look at!. . .  
Beautiful to drive!

Now! Pictures 
Clear as the movies

Complete with Built-in 
Roto-Scope Antenna

TAX
EXTRA

DO Y O U  W A N T  A B - I -G  P IC T U R E ?  D is s a t i s f ie d  w i th  
sk im p y , s m a ll- s i te  sc reen s?  W an t a rea lly  b -i-g  p ic tu re  c lea r 
a s  th e  m ovies? T h e n  see th is  b ra n d  new  1951 su p e r-p o w ered  
16' A d m ira l ta b le  m o d e l! B u ilt for th e  w ho le  fa m ily  to  see  in  
e o m fo r t .  E n g in e e red  to  o u tp e r fo rm  an y  s e t,  an y w h e re , an y  
t im e !  B e a u tifu lly  s ty led  in  a m o d e rn  c a b in e t th a t  re s is ts  
s c ra tc h e s , liq u id  s ta in s , a n d  c ig a re tte  b u rn s . O n ly  U/fe feet 
s q u a re  . . . id ea l fo r a n y  ro o m . See i t  now ! Save o n  th e  low 
p rice !  A m eric a ’s  g re a te s t  v a lu e!

FREE Home Demonstration, Phone 49

MODH I 6R I 2  MAHOGANY

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

JOSEPHINE BIERSCHENK,
AND ALVIN RAUSCHUBER 
MARRY- AT VALLEY VIEW

Miss Josephine B ierschenk 
and M arvin R ausehuber w ere 
m arried  on April 18 in Saint 
Jo h n ’s church in Valley View at 
8:30 a.m. The bride is the dau 
ghter of Mrs. W illiam B ier
schenk and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, F rank  Raus- 
chuber of Valley View.

Rev. Thom as Weinzapfel, pas
tor, officiated at the double ring 
cerem ony and was celebrant of 
the nuptial high mass assisted 
by Rev. W iltiam Botik of H ills
boro and Rev. A. Schmid of A b
bott as deacon and subdeacon. 
The church choir furnished the 
nuptial m usic and Anna F ran 
ces H inzm an presented “Ave 
M aria” as a vocal solo.

The bride wore a gown of 
w hite satin  designed w ith  fit
ted bodice and pointed collar. 
The full sk irt, gathered to the 
drop w aist, extended into a 
chapel length train .

The b ride’s veil of illusion 
was edged w ith  chantilly  lace 
and fell from  a white pillbox 
hat covered w ith  seed pearls 
and gold leaves. She carried a 
bouquet of w hite roses showered 
w ith  satin  stream ers. Sweetpeas 
w ere caught in the lovers knots 
tied in the  stream ers.

The bride carried a w hite ro
sary w hich belonged to  her fa 
ther, the  late W illiam B ier
schenk.

Mrs. Alvin Rausehuber a t
tended her sister as m atron of 
honor and Alvin Rausehuber 
was his b ro th er’s best man. Mrs. 
R ausehuber wore a yellow em-

O ur M any Years 

In This Community 

serving the same 

fam ilies m any times 

bespeaks dependable 

funeral service

GEO. J.

Carroll
&. SON

N A M l
y o u  CANy • -

BOY SCOUTS SEE SPORTS 
SHOW AND ICE CAPADES

As a rew ard  for hard  work 
and successful passing of tests 
local boy scouts w ere treated  
to tw o in teresting and enjoy
able events. F riday n ight they 
saw the Sports Show in Dallas 
and Sunday night they  a tten d 
ed the Ice Capades in Ft. W orth

Taking the 25 boys to Dallas 
were Scoutm aster and Mrs. Nick 
Miller, the Andy Hofbauers, the 
Steve Mosters, Ben Seyler, Kyle 
W aggoner and A. J. Felderhoff.

M aking the Sunday trip  w ith  
the troop w ere the  M illers, 
M osters, Hofbauers, the  F rank  
Bayers and Mrs. Clarence Hell- 
man, the Ben Seylers and A nna 
Grace Fette, and one new  scout 
who just joined the troop, Ted 
Henscheid.

L. A. BERNAUERS ATTEND 
PRIEST'S GOLDEN JUBILEE

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. B ernauer 
left M onday m orning by ca r in 
company of th e ir nephew, Dr. 
Charles Reiter, for M emphis, 
Tenn., to attend the golden ju b 
ilee anniversary  program  for 
Rt. Rev. Louis J. K em phues on 
the 25th. They w ill also see 
Louie’s sister, Frances B ernauer

bossed cotton frock m ade iden
tical to th a t of the bride. She 
wore a pink p icture hat and 
carried a bouquet of pink ca r
nations.

The bride’s m other wore a 
navy blue linen dress and the 
groom’s m other was attired  in 
black crepe. Both wore w hite 
carnation corsages.

The wedding breakfast was 
served in the hom e of the 
groom’s parents and dinner was 
served in the Alvin Rausehuber 
home.

The bride’s paren ts wrere hosts 
for an afternoon reception and 
buffet supper in their home for 
about 150 guests. W hite, yellow 
and pink were stressed in dec
orations and in the w edding 
cake, baked in the shape of a 
bell.

W hen the couple left on a 
wedding trip  the  bride was 
wearing a grey costum e w ith 
navy accessories.

They will m ake th e ir home 
in Valley View w here he en
gages in farm ing.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding w ere Joe Raus- 
chuber and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bukowski of San Antonio and 
Mrs. M ary Schmitz of W ichita 
Falls.

EIGHTH GRADERS ENJOY 
ANNUAL PICNIC SUNDAY

Pupils of th e  eighth  grade 
parochial school enjoyed their 
annual outing and picnic d inner 
Sunday at A lfred B ayer’s farm . 
They played games, roasted 
w ieners and m arshm allow s, h ik 
ed and took pictures.

Accom panying them  w ere 
Room m others Mrs. Adolph Wal- 
terscheid, Mmes. A1 E berhart 
and C. A. F isher, and Sisters 
'Carm elita and Pauline.

SOPHS SPONSOR SOCIAL
In spite of the ra in y  w eather 

F riday  n igh t about a hundred  
persons gathered in the  church 
basem ent for attendance a t a 
game p arty  sponsored by the 
sophom ore class of Sacred H eart 
High School.

The students d irected  the  ga
m es and  sold sandwiches, cold 
drinks and candy. i

The affair was a benefit to  
help defray costs of the junior- 
senior banquet.

It makes your dollars talk
great good sense!

TO SAVE A N O T H E R — Mrs. Mary Virginia Jones, whose husband 
was killed in the Korean War, donated a pint of blood in New York 
recently with the hope that it would help prevent other wives from 
becoming w ar widows. Her son Christopher was a tense viewer 
of the process. Christopher’s father, the late Captain John H. Jones, 

was killed in action January, J951. '

in th a t city and plan to v isit in 
his old home town and other 
places of in terest before re tu rn 
ing home, pusie is on a two 
weeks vacation from  her duties 
a t the bank.

Their nephew, Dr. R eiter who 
lives in New York, flew to K err- 
ville to visit his fa ther, Charles 
A. Reiter, before coming to

i M uenster.
W hile the B ernauers are aw ay 

Mrs. F ran k  K aiser and K athryn  
H artm an are  in charge of 
Louie’s Cafe.

A lvin and K athryn  H artm an, 
Joan  Felderhoff and Joe Dangl- 
m ayr drove to Fort W orth Sun
day to see the  Ice Capades.

Used Tractors
A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED 

EVERY ONE A REAL BARGAIN

STILL AVAILABLE
3 Allis Chalmers Combines

JOHNIE WILSON
AUTHORIZED ALLIS CHALMERS and OLIVER DEALER

Gainesville

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. K lem ent, Mgr. BEN SEYLER  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Muenster ,Texas



91 In S. H. Grades 
Make Honor Rolls

T w enty-four students of the 
parochial grade school qualified 
for the scholastic honor roll d u r
ing the past six weeks, the fac
u lty  announced. D uring the 
same period 67 qualified for 
the citizenship honor roll.

Pupils of grades 1 through 8 
on the scholastic roll are: Ron-

We give
S & H G reen Stam ps

For finer 
dry cleaning

t r y

Tru-Sheen

MILLER’S
Cleaners & H atters

Gainesville

aid Endres, M arquette Heilman, 
Jo  Ann Fisher, Joan  Fisher, 
Ju d y  Sicking, M ary Lou Swir- 
czynski, Carol Ann W immer, 
Della Rose W immer, C ynthia 
W immer, Rany C arter, M arjor
ie Schoech, Betty Jean  Kle- 
ment.

C larence Bayer, Clifford Pels, 
Thomas Herr, Charles Moster, 
Basil Reiter, Rosem ary W alter, 
C lara Streng, F rances Knabe, 
Jim m y W iesman, Sharon Schu
m acher, Alice W alter, Rachael 
Lutkenhaus.

On the  citizenship roll are: 
Paul Danglm ayr, Shirley  Reiter, 
Della Mae H artm an, Gary W ay
ne Cler, Jeanette  M uller, Dolor
es Derichsweiler, Dolores Hess, 
Lucille D ankesreiter, Dyann 
Heilm an, Ronnie Cunningham , 
Teddy K athm qn, C laude Bayer, 
Henry Esker, John  David F leit- 
man, A lvin Hacker, F rankie 
Hess.

Dickie Hesse, David Vogel, 
Kay Fette , Agnes E ckart, Bobby 
Pels, Frances W alterscheid, 
P au lette  W alterscheid, M artha 
Sue M eurer, Joyce Hacker, K en
neth Otto, Jerom e Voth, M agda
len Noggler, Joan  Hacker, V ir
gil Henscheid, G erald Pels, B et
ty  Ann Hoenig.

S e e  u i  .  .  .

Electrical Repairs, 
Wiring, Fixtures
We specialize in heavy m otors and oil 

field electrical repairs

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
A lbert Henscheid, M uenster

• 4 SERIES • 10 SIZES • ALL NEW!1 f=S\
] f  •  l l «

or

. I1BJ
Model shown DM-90

329.75
Others from 206.75

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators
Frigidaire has a model and price to 
suit your exact needs I

•  N e w  s ty lin g —in s id e  and out
• N e w  a d ju s ta b le  a lu m in u m  

sh e lve s
• N e w  tw in  stack-up H ydratora
• N e w  M eat Storage T ra y
• N e w  im p ro ved  M eter-M iser 

lo o k  a t  i t  o u t s id e  I
lo o k  a t  it  in s id e  I
Y ou  c a n ' t  m a tch  a F r ig i d a i r e  I

C L IF F  M cM AHON
Gainesville

t . . . a n c f

m/vew
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

M ode l H A -9 2 — $369 .95

Full-Width Freezer for safe
storage .. . capacity 50 Ibs.l

Butter Keepar keeps a full lb. 
It  just-right consistency!

Pal try Dor adds almost 8 ft. 
of easy-to-reach shelf spacel 

Stainless Steel Shelvas stay 
new, easy to cleanl

Color-Keyed 
to Your Kitchen!

N ow , for the first tim e, a choice 
o f  ten color accents for your 
re frigerato r! Exclusive plastic 
squares for the handle  lend spar
k le to  your kitchen! Colors eas
ily interchangeable!

M ore p ro o f th a t IH  Refriger
a to rs a re  years ahead  —they're 
fernineered! U p -to -th e-m in u te  
in  each exciting feature  w ith  a 
function. M ade to  a  w om an's 
exacting  specifications! Choose 
th e  ideal re frigerato r fo r you, 
your family, your hom e, today!

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE
7 Modal* I 

7 Size* I 
7 Price* I

itarting at

95!219
Enderby Butane Gas

INSPIRATION FOR HANDICAPPED—Aileen Lattin, of Empire, 
Ore., who was paralyzed from the neck down after a polio attack 
in 1937, has made a new life for herself, using her teeth to do 
ceramics and oil painting. She said she was inspired by the life of 
Helen Keller, and hopes to give hope to other handicapped people.

Doris Lee Horn, Jean  Wieler, 
Jeanette  H averkam p, Phyllis 
Schm itt, F lorentine Vogel, P a t
sy Vogel, E rvin Henscheid, Nor
m a Jean  K lem ent, M ary Tru- 
benbach, Carol Ann Voth, J u a n 
ita W ieler, Rodney W alter, V ir
ginia Rose Wolf, M argie W al
terscheid.

Ju d y  Trubenbach, Robert 
Voth, Becky Mosman, Charles 
Bayer, B etty  Jan e  Eckart, M ar
garet Owen, LouiseNoggler, J a 
mes Wolf, Jeanette  Bayer, Patsy  
Otto, R uthie Fisher, V irgilla 
Schilling, Richard Zim m erer, 
K athleen Pagel, P au l F leitm an, 
Lu Rose Henscheid, C lara F ish
er ,Theresa Felderhoff, W ayne 
Schm itt, Joe Noggler, Carl W al
terscheid, M argaret Owen.

Gainesville 114 W. Main

BULCHER HD CLUB HAS 
DRESSMAKING LESSON

“M aking A Dress A t Hom e’’ 
was the subject of discussion 
before the Bulcher Home Dem
onstration club on Apirl 23 w ith  
Mmes. A nna P ra th er and Pearl 
Samples giving the dem onstra
ted talk . They had previously 
attended a class on dressm ak
ing directed by Bernice Puckett, 
county hom e dem onstration a- 
gent, and brought th e ir know 
ledge to the  o ther club m em 
bers.

Eighteen m em bers w ere p re 
sent for the  m eeting in the 
home of Mrs. F rankye Shield.

Mrs. Johnn ie W est gave a re 
port on the  THDA m eeting she 
and Mmes. E. Newby, Weldon 
Dennis, Charles C rabtree and 
A ugust H ym an attended  in D al
las the previous Tuesday.

A t the Dallas m eeting these 
ladies presented a skit on “Our 
C om m unity Progress Contest”, 
and they repeated the  perfo r
mance for their club during the 
recreational hour. They will p re 
sent it again over the  G aines
ville radio station on May 1 at 
12:45.

The hostess served refresh 
m ents and the presiden t an 
nounced th a t the nex t m eeting 
w ill be held in the  com m unity 
cen ter build ing w ith  Mrs. B u
ford W hitt as hostess.

LOCAL GROUP ATTENDS 
MALABAR FARM TOUR

A group from M uenster a t
tended the annual inspection 
tour of Louis Brom field’s M ala
bar Farm  a t W ichita Falls re 
cently.

H ighlights of the tour, con
ducted by Bromfield, w ere in 
spection and discussion of a 
Grade A m ilking parlor, hay 
storage and feeding barn, v a r
ious types of farm  tillage eq
uipm ent, m achine shed, repair 
section and feed storage.

A ttending from  here were Joe 
Mages, R. M. Zipper, Weldon 
Cowan, J. M. W einzapfel, John  
Kreitz, Joe W immer, Randolph 
Bayer and Damien Heilman. 
C lyde Wells and G rady Culp of 
Gainesville joined them .

FAMILY REUNION HONORS 
VISITORS FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albers, v is
iting here from Holyoke, Colo., 
w ere honored w ith  a fam ily re 
union Sunday in the home of 
his sister and family, the  A lbert 
Mossers at Gainesville. M uen
ster, L indsay, Gainesville and 
Dallas relatives attended  the 
all-day get-together.

The visitors have been guests 
here of his sister, Mrs. Herm an 
L uttm er, his brother, John  and 
his niece Mrs. Francis Wiese. 
At Lindsay they visited his b ro 
ther, Ferd Albers, and in Gain
esville they w ere guests of o th 
er relatives. They also spent a 
w eekend in  Dallas w ith  the 
Clarence A lbers fam ily.

The N orm an Lukes and d au 
gh ter of F o rt W orth spent S at
urday  and Sunday here w ith  
his parents, the  Joe Lukes.

Guests in the E. Newby home 
during  the week w ere th e  Carl 
Rowes and daugh ter of Denton, 
V. Newby and R. B. Dennis and 
wife and sons of Throckm orton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M orris had 
as guests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
Freem an W alls and children of 
Sherm an.

M attress Renovating 
F u rn itu re  Upholstering

C. S. WOOD
1421 E. Pecan, Gainesville

Dr. W. E. Boynton
G eneral P ractice of 

D entistry  
Dental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 Saint Jo

t>ft. ft. UTBLAGG “
Chiropractor Radlontoa

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. D ixon P h o n e  544

G ain esv ille  T exas

Better Chicks
. . . are the result of contin
ued effort to produce better 
chicks. We invite your com
parison with chicks from any  
other source.

Baby chicks priced from 3 cents up 
Very best quality broad breasted poults 70c

Muenster Hatchery
U. S. Certified, U. S. Approved, Pullorum Passed

Pie Supper at M arysville
The young people of the 

M arysville M ethodist church will 
sponsor a pie supper a t the 
church n ex t Saturday, A pril 28. 
They invite anyone interested 
to attend.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
Thor Washer 

Cooleralor Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
H ardw are & Appliances

G ainesville

H O U S E H O L D ' S

SlLjoSj
TRADE WITH 
YOUR LOCAL 

DEALERS 
AND KEEP 

THE MONEY 
AT HOME

WE GIVE APPRECIATION DAY TICKETS

LIVING ROOM SUITES (Two)
2-piece Frieze, was $198, now _______ __________
WRINGER WASHER (One).
Whirlpool 9 lb. Deluxe, w as $149.50, now ______
AUTOMATIC WASHER (One)
Whirlpool 9 lb. Thrift w as $229.95, now _________
CABINET SEWING MACHINE (One)
Royal Electric, 20 yr. guarantee w as $169.50, now

'110
*110
*205
*110

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS (Two)
7 cu. ft. Gibson, 5 yr. guarantee, w as $209.50, now .
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS (Three)
11 cu. ft. Gibson, w as $329.50, n o w ____________ ”,_
CONSOLE RADIO AND RECORD CHANGER (Two)
Stewart Warner, 3 speed, was $179.50, now ______

*17950

* 26950
*1495°

$ j y 9 5TABLE RADIOS (Six)
Emerson 5 Tube (World's largest mfg. of small radios) _________
ELECTRIC RANGE
Kalamazoo, with deep well and automatic o v e n ___________
(Up to $70 trade in allowance for your present cook stove on a  Kalamazoo 
gas or electric range)

!29950

GAS REFRIGERATOR (One) $17C
BN 400 Servel, 10 yr. guarantee, w as $199.50, now .... ...........  1 / J
GAS REFRIGERATOR (One) $91 r
BN 600 Servel, 10 yr. guarantee, w as $239.95, now LID
GAS REFRIGERATOR (One) $971-
BN 850 Servel, 10 yr. guarantee, was $294.95, now _______ _ Li D
GAS REFRIGERATORS (A few) $Qyl095
BN 800 Servel, 10 yr. guarantee, now __ *_______

Com e.in and see the new model Servel s

COASTER WAGONS (Five)
All steel, rubber tires, red, was $14.95, now ____________

$g5°

TRICYCLES
Rubber tires, (only a  few left) was $14.95, now __________

OOm

BOUDOIR LAMPS
A large selection, each ______  ___ ___ _________________

$225

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING CO.
201 E. Calif. Gainesville Phone 1092



Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District News

D IS T R IC T  SU PER V ISO R S
J. W. Hess, M u e n s te r  H e n ry  R eynolds. N oeona
Jo h n  R ice, C o llin sv ille  Ed B lackm on, B ow ie

W illard  K em plln , V alley  V iew

“O peration W aterw ay” th a t 
got off to such a good s ta rt e a r
lier th is spring, bu t was stalled 
by lack of m oisture was rev iv 
ed by last F riday ’s rain . M uen
s te r farm ers cooperating w ith  
the  U pper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation D istrict in th e  fight 
to  stop soil erosion are once a- 
gain sodding Berm uda grass on 
areas in their fields so th a t they 
w ill have a safe place to  em pty 
w ater from  terraces.

A lbert K nabe used th e  two- 
row  district-ow ned sprigging 
m achine to p u t B erm uda grass 
roots on two w aterw ays on his 
farm  north  of M uenster. W hen 
a sod is established he w ill con
stru c t terraces to p ro tec t his 
cultivated  land and em pty  the 
excess w ater on the protected 
w aterw ay. The w aterw ay will 
also be fenced and used for ad
ditional pasture. Alfred Sicking 
used the sprigging m achine to 
pu t grass roots on the borders 
of a ditch th a t crosses his p ro 
perty. The Berm uda grass w ill 
protect the soil from erosion in 
case of overflow and w ill also 
furnish good pasture for the 
Sicking dairy cows.

The farm ers p lan ting  soil 
build ing clover crops include 
Tony Felderhoff, Johnny Kle- 
m ent, Joe S tarke, Tony W im- 
m er, Tony Hacker, J. W. Hess 
and Johnny  Bayer. One of the 
outstanding characteristics of 
tw o year sweet clover has been 
w itnessed this year. In  sp ite of 
the  long drought, second year 
clover came out ahead of other 
p lan ts and furnished green for
age at a tim e when it was c rit
ically needed.

J . W. Hess knows the advan
tage of growing a strong soil 
building legum e in the crop ro
tation  to im prove soil structure, 
increase w ater intake capacity, 
increase soil fe rtility  and open 
up  hard  plow  pans so o ther 
crops can grow and he pu ts this 
know ledge to w ork. On his farm  
near Hays, Hess has p lanted 70 
acres to tw o year clover and 
has also m ade some new p lan t
ings of clover on his home 
place.

Jo h n n y  B ayer has already 
p lan ted  35 acres to clover and 
is now  using the  d istrict com
bination grain and fertilizer 
d rill to pu t phosphate and clo
ver on m ore land.

Jo h n  and Joe Kleiss and S lu
der, who operates the  Kleiss 
fa rm  at Hood, w orked together 
to p u t a seven acre w aterw ay 
on the  farm  seeded to King 
Ranch Bluestem . The grass will 
serve as an ou tlet for terraces 
and will also be used as a hay 
meadow.

Ike Fulton of M yra has p lan 
ted KR Bluestem  in row s for 
seed production. The grass will 
be cultivated and the seed h a r
v e s ted  for use in increasing the 
grass acreage on the farm .

Farm ers who have recently  
w orked out conservation plans 
on th e ir farm s and have signed

a cooperative agreem ent w ith 
the U pper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation D istrict are Andy 
W immer, A1 Wiesman, and the 
Danglm ayr Bros, of M uenster, 
J. A. Stovall of Leo and J. P. 
H udspeth at Forestburg.

FFA Grand Champ
M ary’s 4-H club, who exhibited 
the reserve champion ^:alf, and 
Joe M cElreath, S iv e ll* B en d  4- 
H, who displayed the  reserve 
champion hog.

Division w inners in the order 
nam ed, and the prize money 
they  won are:

Heavy Calves — M ichael Neu, 
St. M ary’s 4-H, $14. Hugh P o r
ter, Gainesville FFA, $12. D. E. 
Sherrill, E ra FFA, $10, Bill Cal
houn, Valley View FFA, $8. J. 
C. Bullard, Gainesville FFA, $6.

L ight Calves — M uenster FFA 
chapter, $14. R obert Fuhrm ann, 
Lindsay 4-H, $12. M arcia H em p
hill, Gainesville FFA, $10. R alph 
B ullard, Gainesville 4-H, $8
G lenn Heilm an, M uenster FFA,
$ 6 . <

H eavy Hogs — Julius Hess, 
L indsay 4-H, $8. Connie Mask, 
W alnut Bend 4-H, $6. W. L. 
W ylie, M uenster FFA, $5, Paul 
F leitm an, M uenster 4-H, $4.
M ichael Neu, St. M ary’s 4-H, $2.

L ight Hogs — Paul Schnieder- 
jan, Gainesville 4-H, $8. Joe
M cElreath, Sivells Bend 4-H, 
$6. Paul Schniederjan, $5. Ray 
Carson, Valley View FFA, $4; 
and $2.

E x tra  m oney was distributed 
to  outstanding H am pshire hog 
exhibitors including Billy W hitt 
M uenster FFA, fourth, $4; and 
W. L. W ylie, M uenster FFA, 
fifth, $2.

Leonard Afdahl, head cattle 
buyer for Swift and Co. of Dal
las judged the four events and 
Texas Pow er and L ight Co. p re
sented ribbons to  the w inners. 
P rize m oney was furnished by 
the Circus Roundup.

O ther top prices at F riday’s 
auction, the buyer and the boys 
who sold the anim als are:

Calves — $650.25. Johnie W il
son and other Gainesville busi
nessmen, M ichael Neu.. $346.45, 
W aples P a in ter Co., R obert 
Fuhrm ann. $416.15, Tyler and 
Simpson, D. T. Sherrill. $321.30, 
Hugh Perry , M arcia Hemphill.

Hogs — $75, F rank  Moore, 
P au l Schniederjan. $69.35 Cliff 
G ardner, Joe M cElreath. $61.10, 
M uenster Auction, Ju lius Hess. 
$62.48, H. E. Myers, Connie 
Mask. $57.50, M uenster M illing 
Co., W. L. Wylie.

Cecil W ard of Gainesville 
Livestock Auction donated his 
services as auctioneer.

The M uenster FFA cham p 
was fed and exhibited by Glenn 
Heilm an who was in charge of 
the calf for the chapter during 
the past year.

Business m en who contributed 
tow ard the prem ium  fund for 
the calf and th e ir donations

THE MARKET IS GOOD

BUT OURS 
IS BETTER

That's right. Current livestock prices are hold
ing up fairly well and our sale prices are con
sistently a little higher. Compare them any 
time. Or ask the man who sells here.

Besides, our sellers save on loss 
shrinkage, less hauling expense 
and lower commission.

THEIR TAKE-HOME PAY IS HIGHER

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

A NEW ENEMY IN K O R E A —^Spring in Korea constitutes a new 
opponent for UN forces battling the Communists. The rainy 
season has turned many roads into rivers of mud, making travel 
difficult for heavy vehicles. The tank, above, with its nose sub

merged, is waiting to be towed to more solid ground.

are as follows: FMA, $5o, M uen
ster Livestock Auction $50, 
M uenster S tate Bank $50, M uen
ster Mill $25, Ben Seyler $25, 
Endres Motor Co. $25, F isher’s 
M arket $25, Dixie Drug $25, J. 
P. Flusche $10, Community 
Lum ber Co. $10 Sham burger 
Lum ber Co. $10, Enterprise $10, 
Charm  Shop $10, M agnolia S ta
tion $5, J im m y’s Station $5, 
Humble S tation $5, Palace Drug 
$5. The to tal was $345.

W hen the anim al sold for 
$319.20 in the auction ring the 
nex t day it becam e apparent 
th a t the prem ium  actually paid 
am ounted to $319.20, hence the 
prem ium  fund had a balance of 
$25.80. T hat am ount also has 
been turned  over to the FFA 
Chapter.

F iguring all sources of income 
the cham p grossed $703.20 for 
the FFA boys: $318.20 in m ar
ket value, $345 in local p re
miums, and $25 and $14 in 
show prizes.

t ■ ■-i ■ ■

Pasture Program
showed th a t even in cases of 
excessive m oisture virgin soil 
is less subject to  erosion. He 
placed sm all quantities of soil 
sam ples in saucers and covered 
them  w ith  w ater. Virgin soil 
retained its form  of granular 
particles and rem ained when 
the saucer was tilted  to pour 
off surplus w ater. Cultivated 
soil granules broke into silt 
and floated •’long when the* 
surplus w ater was poured off.

The difference is due to or
ganic deficiency in the cultiva
ted  land, he explained.

He then  pointed out th a t ag
ricu ltu re’s all im portant objec
tive now is to restore land as 
nearly  as possible to the v ir
gin soil conditions, and the 
most satisfactory m ethod of a t
tain ing th a t condition is a con
tinuous pasture program  . . . .  
tu rn ing  a field to  pasture for 
4 or 5 years then  re tu rn ing  it 
to cultivation and turn ing  ano
ther field to pasture.

That plan, he said, will keep 
land on a paying basis during 
the restoration besides m aking 
it be tte r for fu tu re  cultivation. 
The reason for a long program  
is two fold. It spreads out the 
original cost of m aking a good 
pasture and it perm its more 
tim e for soil im provem ent. By 
th a t m ethod a field will net the 
ow ner as m uch or more during 
the soil building period as it 
would otherw ise net in cu ltiv 
ated crops.

Dr. Cox also discussed soil 
building and grazing qualities 
of grasses and legumes, and the

original p reparation of pasture 
soil w ith  com m ercial fertilizers 
to assure proper developm ent.

S uperin tendent Weldon Co- 
\#an opened the m eeting and 
Ed Helton introduced the speak
er. Following Dr. Cox, Ralph 
M aglaughlin spoke a few m in
utes on the  m ethods and objec
tives of M uenster High School’s 
agricu lture departm ent

The program  ended w ith  re 
freshm ents pf coffee, cookies 
and ice cream  furnished by the 
FMA and served by girls of the 
hom em aking class.

W A N T  ADS
HAY TOOLS

M-M self tying w ire hay  baler 
M-M m ower 
M-M rake

Come and see them  before 
you buy

W ilde Im plem ent Co.
Gainesville 23-1

WANTED: H ousekeeper. M a
tu re  w hite wom an needed by 
doctor’s fam ily. L ive in. R efer
ences required. Salary  $75 per 
m onth w ith  room  and board. 
W rite or phone Dr. M. W eisberg 
B arre tt Bldg., Denison, Texas.

He'll F ind He Was Well Off
A ship-w recked sailor, who 

had spent th ree years on a  des
e rt island, was overjoyed one 
day to see a ship drop anchor 
in the bay. A sm all boat came 
ashore and an officer handed 
the  sailor a bunch of new spa
pers.

“The captain suggests,” he 
told the sailor, “th a t you read 
w ha t’s going on in the  w orld 
and then  let us know if you 
w ant to be rescued.”

SUPER KEMTONE, p len ty  of 
It, a t  C om m unity Lum ber Co. 
I t’s th e  am azing  new  w ashable, 
scrubable, easy-to -app ly  w ater 
paint. 40-tf

Dirt Work of All K inds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any  k in d  of d irt work. We have 
th e  rig h t equ ipm ent to  give you 
a  good job and a good deal on 
any k ind  of ea rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

REMEMBER! If It’s a w eld ing  
or m e ta l rep a ir  job  you  can  h av e  
it done a t  th e  M u en ste r M achine 
Shop. 18-tf

C ita tio n  b y  P u b lica tio n
T o : E th e l P hU lips D e fen d an t.

G re e tin g :
Y ou a re  h e re b y  co m m an d ed  to  

a p p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  S ix 
te e n th  D is tr ic t C o u rt o f  C ooke C o u n 
ty  a t th e  C o u rt H ouse  th e re o f , in  
G ain esv ille . T exas, a t  o r  b e fo re  10 
o’c lock  A. M. o f th e  f i r s t  M onday 
n e x t a f te r  th e  e x p ira tio n  of fo rty -  
tw o  d ay s fro m  th e  d a te  o f th e  Is
su a n c e  of th is  c ita tio n , sam e b e in g  
th e  4th d a y  of J u n e  A. D. 1951, th e n  
and  th e re  to  a n sw e r P la in tif f 's  P e t 
itio n  filed  in  sa id  C ou rt, o n  th e  
20th d ay  of A p ril A, D. 1951, in  th is  
cause, n u m b e re d ' 15892 on th e  d o c
k e t o f sa id  c o u rt  an d  s ty led  D. C. 
P h illip s  P la in tif f ,  vs. E th e l P h illip s  
D efen d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t o f th e  n a tu re  of 
th is  su it  is as fo llow s, to  w it:

A su it  fo r  d iv o rce  fro m  th e  bonds 
of m a tr im o n y  fo r th e  reaso n  of a b 
an d o n m e n t fo r  o v e r  10 y e a rs  on th e  
p a r t  o f th e  d e fen d a n t, as is m o re  
fu lly  show n  b y  P la in tif f 's  P e titio n  
on file  in  th is  su it.

T h e  o f f ic e r  e x e c u tin g  th is  p rocess 
sha ll p ro m p tly  e x e c u te  th e  sam e a c 
c o rd in g  to  law , an d  m ak e  d u e  r e 
tu r n  as th e  law  d irec ts .

Issued  a n d  g iven  u n d e r  m y  h an d  
and  th e  Seal of sa id  C o u rt, a t  office  
in  G a inesv ille , T exas th is  th e  20th 
d ay  of A p ril A. D. 1951.

(SEAL) A tte s t:
W oodrow  U. C legg C lerk , 

D is tr ic t C ou rt. C ooke C oun ty , T exas
(23-4-5 6)

Congratulations
TO THE

MUENSTER
CHAPTER

on its

GRAND CHAMPION CALF
AT THE COOKE COUNTY 

FFA-4-H STOCK SHOW

Tractor Sales and Service
Hugh “Cotton” Jackson 

Phone 65 M uenster

FOR SALE: P heasan t eggs, 
ring  neck and golden; also have 
bantam  setting  eggs. E arl F ish 
er, M uenster. 22-tf

FOR SALE: 2-year-old G uer
nsey bull. See it  a t Ferd  L utt- 
m er farm  5% m iles southw est 
of M uenster. 22-2p

FOR SALE: O liver 70 trac to r 
and equipm ent, M assey H arris 
tractor, 3-disc plow, 6 to  8 disc 
oneways, cultivators and p lan 
ters for H Farm all, cultivators 
for B Farm all. Law rence Zim- 
m erer, Rt. 1, Gainesville. 22-2

WANTED: M iddle aged wo
m an to live in home, do house
w ork for two. M ust have d riv 
e r’s license. See or w rite  Mrs. 
J . W. Maddon, Box 448, Noeona.

21-3p.

IN THE MARKET for ju n k  iron 
of a ll k inds. H ave lo ts  o f good 
used tru c k  p a rts . J. P. F lusche, 
M uenster. 50 -tf.

We Sell 
DIAMONDS 

a t a tin y  profit 
WIESE JEW ELRY

18-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. W e check  
a ll w ork w ith  th e  e lec tro n ic  t im 
ing m ach ine . H u n ey c u tt Jew elry . 
G ainesv ille . 3 7 -ttf

GRAVEL AND SAND. Any 
kind, any time, any w here. Mos- 
te r and Fette  G ravel Service, 
Phone 193-R, M uenster.

FOR RENT A partm ent and 
garage. See F. J. Yosten

NOTICE to custom ers who 
have borrow ed our vaccinating 
needles. Please re tu rn  them  at 
once so we can accommodate 
o ther custom ers. M uenster M ill

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fu r
n iture tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut.

50-tf

LIGHT fix tures for every room 
in th e  house. Com m unity L um 
ber Co., M uenster. 39-tf

BABY CHICKS: B etter order 
yours today from  the M uenster 
Hatchery. Phone 63. tf.

WANTED: Reliable girl to 
w ork ip hom e for couple. S at
urday  and Sunday off. See Mrs. 
W ard N ott Jr., 1425 E ast M yr
tle, Gainesville. 23-2p

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 880 
ft. of 15 pound 5% inch seam
less casing, 1400 ft. upset tu b 
ing and rods, Cabot pum ping 
un it w ith  5 H.P. electric motor. 
All like new. A. V. G rant, Saint 
Jo. 23-1

FARMS FOR SALE 
AT VALLEY VIEW

435 A all grass, lays in  square 
im provem ents in  center. 5 equal 
pastures, well im proved, sheep 
fence, A rea l place.

169 A on pavem ent, one half 
grass, good farm  land, m odern 
5 room house, w ell improved..

137 A w ith  107 A to grass, 
fenced and cross fenced; barn; 
perm anent water.,

200 A — 180 A rea l alfalfa 
land, lays perfect; 1st class im 
provem ents; if you don’t  w ant 
the best, don’t  look a t this.

110 A, good im provem ents all 
4 years old. W ell w orth  the 
price asked.

201 A — 150 to grass, 51 the 
best black land; fenced, good 
corrals, perm anen t w ater.

200 A, w ell im proved, no th 
ing to do, possession a t once. 
O ne-half grass, ideal stock 
farm .

Above farm s all located in 
close vicinity of Valley View.

DAVE MARTIN 
Valley View, Texas

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE \

I t  h a s  g re a te r  P e n e tra tin g  P ow er. 
W ith  90% u n d ilu te d  a lcohol base, i t  
c a r r ie s  th e  a c tiv e  m ed ic a tio n  deep ly , 
to  k ill th e  g e rm  o n  c o n ta c t. G e t 
h a p p y  re lie f  in  one h o u r  o r  y o u r  40c 
b a ck  a t  a n y  d ru g  s to re . T o d ay  a t  
D ix ie  D ru g  S to re .

Paid for Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

fer hnmicfiati Strvfet

PHONE NO. 6 COLIJSGT 
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

PRODUCE PORK 
ECONOM/CAMT ETEEED/NC 
FUl-O-PEP CONCENTRATE

Provides Quality Proteins and Organic Salts with 

Special Vitamin Benefits to Promote Health

YOU may save on the cost of feeding hogs for market by 
supplementing your grain with Ful-O-Pep 40% Hog 

Feed Concentrate. Furnishes a variety of 
choice proteins, plus vitamins and organic' 
salts to supply the things grain lacks. Begin 
feeding Ful-O-Pep 40% Hog Feed Concen
trate when hogs reach 75 pounds, and con
tinue it straight through to market time.
For low-cost gains, and real pork profits, 
supplement com with this highly efficient 
concentrate. Come in and talk with us about 
Ful-O-Pep 40% Hog Feed Concentrate and 
other profitable Ful-O-Pep Feeds for Hogs.'

Muenster Milling Co.

*  t f  _>



Lindsay News
Viola Bezner, a student nurse 

in  Dallas, was a t hom e for a 
w eekend visit w ith  her parents, 
the Jak e  Bezners.

Jak e  Bezner and son, Wilfred, 
and Herm an Zim m erer have re 
tu rned  from Subiaco w here they 
attended the annual alum ni re 
union.

W eldon Bezner who joined 
the navy recently  w rites his 
parents, the Jak e  Bezners, th a t 
he is tak ing  his boot tra in ing  
at Norfolk, Va. His address is: 
W. W. Bezner CD 3; 334-51-59; 
V-6 U. S. N. R. R ecruiting s ta 
tion; Norfolk, Va.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and W est C alifornia 
Gainesville

PFC Joseph H erm es has ju s t 
arrived at K eesler AFB, Miss., 
w here he w ill begin school as a 
radio operator. He took his b a 
sic tra in ing  at Sheppard  AFB. 
His paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H erm es of Lindsay. The 
com plete address is: PFC Jo s
eph D. Hermes, AF 18380123; 
3387 S tuden t Sq. Box 542; K ees
ler A ir Force Base, Miss.

The Ben Sandm anns have a 
le tter from  th e ir son, Pvt. Clem 
Sandm ann telling  them  he has 
left Cam p Polk, La., and is en- 
route to Japan . T heir o ther son 
Pvt. H erm an Sandm ann, is in 
San Antonio a t F ort Sam 
Houston hospital for trea tm en t 
of a serious arm  in ju ry  susta in 
ed Feb. 17 on the front lines 
in Korea. He was wounded by

RELAX Theatre
Saturday, April 28

Preston Foster, W ayne Morris
THE TOUGHER THEY COME"

Sunday, April 29
John Payne, Maureen O'Hara

“TRIPOLI”
W ednesday, May 2

Fred Astaire, Jane Powell
" R O Y A L  W E D D I N G '

Friday, May 4
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis

"At W ar With The Army'

C O M I N G  S O O N
'UP FRONT" . . . "MR. MUSIC" . . "BRANDED"/

He'll take 
honors in 

appearance 
in a

M anhattan
Outfit

Come and see 
about his 

SUIT 
SHIRT 

TIE
SHOES
SOCKS.

Come early for 
better selections

VA, MANHATTAN Glotlu&U'

enem y fire, receiving arm  and 
chest in juries and lay in a fro- 
en trench for an hour and a 
half before he could move back 
to safety. He narrow ly missed 
being bayoneted by a Red C hin
ese w hile he was lying m otion
less in the trench. A fter being 
evacuated by helicopter he re 
ceived first aid in Korea and 
was then  flown to Jap an  for 
hospitalization u n til the chest 
wounds healed.

Last F riday  Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert K ubis and daughter,* M ary 
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Jak e  Bez
ner drove to West, Texas, to 
a ttend  funeral services for F a 
th e r M atusik who died at F ay
etteville w here S ister Florence 
M arie Kubis and S ister Anna 
Rose Bezner are teaching. The 
nuns w ere also at W est for the 
funeral and the  relatives got 
together for a short reunion v i
sit.

N atio n a l B rands a re  your a s su ra n c e  of q u a lity

G ainesville

M ike Fuhrm ann of the North 
Lindsay conservation group is  
constructing channel type te r 
races using the island m ethod 
of construction w ith  farm  equ ip 
m ent. Technicians of the  G ain
esville W ork U nit of Soil Con
servation Service have helped 
in the construction job. Fuhr- 
m ann’s terraces w ill em pty on 
old pasture already established 
and w ill constitute the  outlet to 
accept the run-off w ater from 
the terraces.

Neu of L indsay and Adam  Wolf 
and Jack  Lisle of Gainesville, 
second w ith  Wolf high point 
man.

Poultry  judging team  compos
ed of Raym ond Mosman, Paul 
Schniederjan, F rank  K rebs and 
Charles Laughton of Gainesville, 
first w ith  M osman and Schnie
derjan  ranking second and third.

Grass judging team  composed 
of Eugene Block, W illiam Z im 
m erer and Elroy Neu of Lindsay 
and W alter Wolf of Gainesville, 
second w ith  Block rank ing  sec
ond individually.

The vegetable dem onstration 
team  was coached by Miss B er
nice Puckett, county home de
m onstration agent, and was 
composed of M ary Jo  Schad and 
C letus B auer of Gainesville. 
M ary Jo, only girl en try , ra n k 
ed first individually  and Bauer 
was second.

T he field crop team  coached 
by Joe Fox of Callisburg, and 
consisting of M orris McDaniel, 
Ira  Lee Neal, M erl Harrison 
and Allen Hobbs, won second 
place.

County Teachers 
Meet and Dine Here

R ural teachers from  1̂1 of 
Cooke C ounty gathered at 
M uenster Tuesday n ight for 
their annual social get-together

of the C ounty Teacher’s Asso
ciation.

The event was dinner featured  
by the address of Dr. Jam es 
W ebb of^ N orth Texas S tate \ 
Teachers College of Denton. His 
subject was “Sending the Whole 
Child to  School.”

O thers on the program  w ere 
students from  M uenster, Era, 
Valley View and Callisburg 
high schools in piano, vocal and j 
recitation num bers.

The d inner was prepared and 
served by the Hom em aking 
class under the direction of j 
Miss Ruby Kelly. «

TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

483,353
PRESCRIPTIONS

JU ST  AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

County 4-H Teams 
Win Top Honors at 
Arlington Contest

Cooke county took top hon
ors in A rlington S atu rday  at 
the annual 4-H contests. The 
4-H clubbers en tered  10 of the 
12 com petitive events, won six 
and placed second in the o ther 
four, qualifying the en tire  30- 
m an delegation to com pete for 
state honors a t the  annual 4-H 
Roundup contests at College 
Station in June.

M uenster m em ber team s won 
four firsts and th ree  seconds 
and had th ree  individual high 
point m en in the contests.

The county team s out-judged 
and out-dem onstrated  400 con
testan ts from 16 o ther N orth 
and C entral Texas counties.

Teams coached by C ounty A- 
ganet B. T. Haws and their ac
com plishm ents are:

Dairy dem onstration team  
composed of Ray L uke and B il
ly Ben Boyles of M uenster, won 
first place and L uke was high 
point man.

Soil and w ate r dem onstra
tion team  composed of Billy 
W hitt and Douglas Robison of 
M uenster, first, w ith  W hitt the  
high point man.

Range m anagem ent team , J e r 
ry  F uhrm an and L arry  Hof- 
bauer w ith  Fuhrm an high point 
man, both of M uenster.

T ractor dem onstration team , 
Lee Wolf and H enry Popp, p lac
ed second, both of Gainesville.

Teams coached by Assistant 
Agent Dub Schittler and their 
results were:

Livestock judging team , com
posed of Donald Bayer, M uen
ster, R obert F uhrm ann  of L ind 
say, Tom H arris of B ulcher and 
P at Ralston of Gainesville, first, 
w ith Fuhrm ann high point man.

Dairy judging team  composed 
of Ed P ick of M uenster, Freddie

Confetti--
M ore im portan t still, such

com panies are aw are of some of 
the alarm ing facts on th is  coun
try ’s soil losses. They know th a t 
m illions of acres are being lost 
every  year, th a t w ith  our p re
sent ra te  of land loss and pop
ulation increase our country is 
rapidly  approaching the  • tim e 
w hen it w ill no longer be able 
to produce enough food for its 
people.

W hat to do about it? The ob
vious answ ers are to check soil 
losses and increase the  product
ivity  of the soil we have left. 
B ut how? Those are the  ans
w ers they  are try ing  to learn.

THEATRE
In G ainesv ille

Fri.-Sai.
April 27-28

Red Skelton “ 
Arlene Dahl

'WATCH THE BIRDIE'

P revue Sai. 
Sun.-M on.-Tues. 

A pril 29-30, May 1

Jerry Lewis 
Dean Martin

"AT WAR WITH 
THE ARMY"

W ed.-Thurs. 
May 2-3 •

Van Johnson 
Kathryn Grayson
"GROUNDS FOR 

MARRIAGE"

PLAZA
THEATRE

in  G ainesv ille

Fri.-Sai.
A pril 27-28

Whip Wilson 
Andy Clyde

'OUTLAWS OF TEXAS"

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
April 29-30, May 1

Phillip Reed 
Barbara Britton

"BANDIT QUEEN"

W ed.-Thurs.
May 2-3

DOUBLE FEATURE
"HITLER'S STRANGE 

LOVE LIFE"
and

'SINS OF THE ORIENT"

Remember Her 
with Jewelry

BROOCHES
NECKLACES

SCATTER PINS 
EAR RINGS 

1.20 up

Porter's lewelry
Gainesville

IT'S NEW I 
IT'S PLASTICI 
IT'S MADE OF
"VIN YLITE" E

HERE N O W . . .
The plastic floor you've been waiting for!
Sleek and resilient, beautiful F l o r -E v e r  saves you work and money 
because it’s made of Vinylite Brand Plastics which means it lasts so 
much longer than other floor coverings in the same price range. It’s so 
easy to care for—spot-, stain- and alkali-resistant, water- and grease
proof, Colors go clear through to the backing.

•*  "Once over lightly" cleans it
•4c Smooth, non-porous surface won't absorb dirt
•4c Lovely fade-resistant patterns
■4c Takes top honors for wear

Flor Ever
UNO

Joe B. Walter Lumber Company
Gainesville, Texas


